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Hberty. That price It the wllUaf* 
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ef thle priM b  a peraeoal mat- 

> ter with each ef at. \
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rletidiaeM and warmer Thwr* 
«day. Hlfh In mid-fOi; lew Hi 
mld-tte, Outleek fer F'ridiyt 
partly clwndy aad warmer. Vr<* 
lerday't hiah was M; last 
aiflit’s lew, 21.
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DEADLINE IS TONIGHT

Mixup Develops Over 
School Board Filings

\ Conduct Transfer
By WANDA MAE HUFF 

News SUff Writer
One candidate lor the Pampa 

School board has been declared 
Ineligible and another last-

he was melegible as a candidate 
because he had not lived in the 
state for one year. Sholar had 
filed for the lone scat on the 
school board at 9 a m. Tuesday.

Through Tunnel
minute candidate ran into legal ‘ i contacted Sholar’g wife 
complications today which could Tuesday afternoon about 2 or 
also eUminate him. (2:30 p.m. and told her I didn't

The first development started I think he would be eligible toj 
about 2;30 p.m. Tuesday when for the office because he had' 
Homer Craig, director of school not lived in the state a y ear/’j 
business services, notified Bob!Craig said. "To file for a state| 
Sholar, 1115 Kiowa Place, that or local office, a person has

to live in the state a year and

BULLETIN
ScbMl board atlornry Bill 

Waters told the N?ws shortly 
after noon today Bob Sholar 
It disquallfird as a candidate 
because he b  not a qualified 
voter.

Waters alto stated it was his 
•pinion that Bob Tlnney did 
not file legally yesterday, but 
that he still had until midnight 
to file.

Waters said the calendar 
■bows midnight tonight is the 
filing deadline Instead of yes
terday. Tlnney, reached at his 
home this afternoon, said he 
would file before the deadline.

Happy Is Named 
First Place For 
Judging Teamsin the county six months."

When informed he would not
^  ehgible, Sholar suggested. By RUTH LEWIS '
Bob Tlnney, a local apartment '
owner and owner of Top of
Texas Builders, file for the' A livestock show is expected 
office. Tinney’s wife filed with,*® **hiblt the finest possible ex- 
Craig before the 4:30 p.m.|**^P'** cattle, sheep and 
deadline, with her husband's other animals.
power of attorney, Tinney said. But it also serves to point

I dates' mix up arose 
I minutes before the school I 
I business office closed its an-| 

(See MIXUP, Page 3)

The building is new 
shining, the food wrill be 
"delicious", spirits will be high 
and — most important of all 
— the speaker will be Col. Paul 
'nironburg. Dallas, divisional 
commander and official "Mr. 
Salvation Army" of the - (Bate 
•f Texas.

The occasion will be the i

Sliolar moved here from Okie-iJJP t|uality human beings, as. 
homa AprU 28. 1968. and . c- ! and,  
cording to his poll tax receipt!^-”  members indicated at the' 
would not be eligible to v o t e > d g h  

|UnUl May 1. 1969, Craig said. cafeteria.
; Tfie second step in the candi-1 ~  ’few could be more detached

than a woman reporter in a 
room full of handsome young 
men — this itself was a show
— of good manners, good health
and good taste. j

There was rivalry, of course
— the friendly competition of 
well-bred contestants — but 
there was also sportsmanship.

Of course the top Judging 
team — from Happy — wasn't 
there when the winners n-ere 
announced and photographs 
made. This was a disappoint
ment to the directors and must 

doubly so to the 
winners when they were advised 
of their performance record.

The Happy team was high 
over-all winner sHttt a data! -«i|^ 
1096 points in Judging.

Pampa was in a«cond place, 
with 106S points.

Space
Televise Pilot's View
I

From Inside ot Craft
By AL ROSSITER IR.

I'P I Space Wriler
SPACE CE.\TER, Houston (CPU — Tno Apollo 9 a.s- 

Ironaul.s, one fighting off space sicknos.s, orauiod t.nough a 
;V2-inch wide tunnel from their mothership iiiio ii.« aflachM  
lunar landing oi-aft today and televised bark from orbit a 
pilot's view of the in.side of the ''Spider" ih.U lands r.n tlic 
moon.

Commander James .A. McDiviti and .sp.i,v niv.kie .Ti,i»- 
.sell L. Sclnveirkart were spending alsxjl ninr lioin-s in ilv* 
moon lander, jKitling it thi-ough the firsU ah ihme d.«\s qf 
tests that may fell w hether o r not .Americans can Und -on 
the moon this summer.

1

Salvation Army Sets 
Recognition Banquet

David R. Scott stayed behind 
in the command ship to 
maintain a vigil while his space 
chums gave tha lander they call 
"Spider” its first orbital work
out with men at the controls.

After nearly three hours of 
preliminary tests, home televi
sion viewers got an all-business 

'look at the two lunar module 
pilots standing at the controls 
the seatless spacecraft.

Before the ^minute 45-second 
.space telecast began at 8:29

by Bill Mbrlin

and I express appreciation to groups 
and individuals who have 
demonstrated friendship for our 
cause; and to present one of:|^'*"‘ *iLrn 
the most dynamic speakers in " 
the slate.”

This will be the first dinner 
in the new Salvatioa Army 
citadel, constnict«d last year 
and dedicated Nov. 10, 1968.

Advisory board members to 
I be installed, each for a 3-year 
jterm, are Coyle Ford, Marvin 
I Webster. Mrs. .Allan Wise. Dan 
Carter, Mrs. J. B. Veale and 

I Jack Imel.
Executivt officers are David 

IFatheree, chairman: Frank 
Culberson, vice chairnun; Mrs.

(iFrrs TOP PRICE — Central Computer of Wichita and Amarillo paid SI a pound this 
morning for the grand champion calf a t the Top O' Te.xa.*i Junior Liveatock Show and 
sale. M aiy O'Neal of Panliandlc shows her ch*u«pi«.n calf to Charles E. Bjlggs, lepi^e- 
sentative of Central Computer.

Sale of Champion Stock Ends 
Top O' Texas Livestock Show

orbital lest flight av |«1anned 
.Ml three .\poIlo 9 a^tfonajitv 

previously had • colds .that 
^  (.See .VSTno.S, Page J)

More Snow Seen 
For Area, Road 
Warnings Issued

!  ? .h . b^o^jS tl«t S  frayelers'. warmng.r In thedoctors on the ground hat he
had ^ e n  iick and vomiting a onslaught ol ^now, ram
(ew hours ago 'and cold weather.-

He said, however, that the n * , v y .  snow continuing 
sickness cleared up. Groundj,„roiigh Thursday wa.< forecast 
controllers decided to continue,,^  vicinity by the
with the crudal 10-day earth ; y  5 Weather ------------------

Other winners in the over-ail
Judging contest were. In order. Central Computer of Wichila'given to the youngster judgediSteve Dauer of Panhandle, w 
White Deer. 1051: Canadian., Amarillo paid lop price this to ba Ibt top cU,iaen of the Top a Junior heifer called Velvet

Lady S.
Dauer's heifer placed first In

1040: Silverton. 1033: Abernathy 'T*®*’"*"* grand cham-, O 'Texas Junior Livestock Show
and Spur tied at 1029; jP*®" U'* ^PP G’ Texrs and Sale. The awarif was
Hereford, 1021: Gruver 10I6 ; by George O ee, Jr,its  division and Tiiomas Bryant
and Chili-ess 1000. company paid |1 per C h a m b e r of Commerce of Kelton placed second.

Highest*' scoring individual .P®®.®? Angu^calf. shown^president. Janet and Sue Smith of
;Thelma Bray, secreUry; *"<> judge was Uoyd South. Miami. O Neal of Panhandle

i

/
»  PO‘nt». W P0‘nl* *head, v.«r5on voumy v 

^  ^  R. Wood. SllvertSn. who had »®«'"ber's calf sold for $904.
Fund will be presented a plaque D. Burton Silverton. and Th* champion swine

Bureau in 
''Amaiillo ahortiy M ore ‘noon 
today.

.Snowfall is, expected to reach 
an accumulation of 4 jo 7 indies 
by Thursday.. * '

Pampa had r ^ iv M  .11 Irn-h. 
jof moistur^ by*6 a.m., toJav. 
However, iliow continued to fa'L 

jon thf city during the morning 
.and had reached an accumula- 
Uion ift 4 filches by-noon. More. 

If vou have been wondering exproled, * •
_  o u .i .w w . wheri Pampa gets all the sand Travelers, warnings * wele
The Hereford Breeders’ sale.,P*»nP« showed the best senior streets during Ice '»»‘»fd as,the snow co.vered the

Iron A2|j||^j storms, the answer and-highways. Surfaces,
came today from R. B. Cooke, wera slick, but no maj-

City Uses Sand 
» From Creek Bed 

For Snowstorm
The Carson County 4-11 Club urhich began at 1 p m., wound|bcifer calf. Miss Mill

up the 1969 show and sale. • *nd Cheryl Maddox of Miami 
Tuesday honors were swept

« -
l.y ,R .b ert, .C«,n,y ran. L . .  C»,k, i^to ,he .., .,e e  . 1 ------- - y - , —  -  ----------------

?P ted by the cuirent president. Beaton.6 Idalou. 372; America, s 'I'or M S T i u n d '  * ‘1  ̂ 'b ' '  ir>ni’ ri,o,„proo Moddox’,  Beou Silver 21 „ „
. . ». yv .v...xe,o. , ... soW loc *1.25 a pouno, jumoT heifer comini from named grand champion in th e ,„ '
Jerry inis, a r^  c ch*fc* R^iiston. Gruver, 371; N. Me *®*̂  j*r»'*'*î ®****̂ '* County and the grand-^Hereford divi^on a-id his jf-'" 'crs Cilv.

_ C a r  l e y .  Happy. 370; ^®-^'champion and re.serve grand Silver 19 was named;,
The Songsters, a group Dickinson. Canadian, and J,i..^*!i* ^®*- McLean and champion Herefords both from.ro»«rve grand champion.

The street department tries to 
'keep 100 loads of sand in
readiness at all times — Just

CX>L. PAUL THRONBl’RG 
. . . SA guest speaker

annual recognition banquet of
which the Pampa Salvation! activities, Capt. Duncan said.

gained by 'he local S al^ tlon , Friona. tied at 369; * be Gray County 4-H. saw his Maddox ranch in RobeVu' Frank Carter of Pampa had . snowstorm moves in
Army, will provide c. Long. Medley 386 reserve grand champion calf the best pen of three bulls In ”
mushc. I u;-u v-..» Sell for 60 cents a Dound. and' -r-,.- ......... . in/<f,,n« (j^ne Tuesday af-

BULLETIN
Pampa riasses were ralL 

ed oft I t. 2 p.m. today He- 
eanse ef ley read tmidillwRS 
aad saow* acevmBlatton.

He stated that to far this inch of snow fell at Owl-

organizations, each of which has I ^  . , , Philrfress by Jim Royse, of the „.un*, „-ariu >< tail >< «h« bulls in the winter bull and Pampa m oioniu from expected to continue through
promltotou, to ■<» '!> -- r

Army will be host. The banquet 
will start at 7 p.m.

According to Captain Jesse 
Duncan, “Our purpose is three
fold: to introduce and install 
new members of our advisw-y 
board and salute those w1k> 
have gerved in the past; to

open to theThe dinner is 
public at $1.50 
Tickets may be reserved by 
telephoning Salvation Army 
headquarters, according to 
Capt. Duncan, or they may be 
purchased from any advisory 
board member.

....... .. _____ _ ___ summer yearling bull divisions.
Lloyd South, Miami. 131. brought Roy»e(grand champion ribbon with while Breeding and Caldwell of

Beef cattle frrad.nc were
01*0". Hereford. 66 D. Hinton, , . .Boys Ranch. 64; J. D e c k e r . based the reserve^ cnamp^

streets. Heavy' inowf hit I.uhb'i<\

> « d ,  of H.rofordj“ ' " ^ ; ; s r  c i to .iR 'to 'R ‘^ 7  , N ' : ; ; ! s : s L " ' t ' ’. . , r x
irchased the reserve cnamoionK __  _____ _ ___ t... . .  spreaders and one manual truck to  the ground and . on

Childress, M. White, Spur, and 
J. Schlenkar, Friona, each 59.

High individuals in fat barrow 
Judging were; J . Wilson, 

(Sec TEAMS. Page 3)

calf and Heaton Cattle Co 
bought tha reserve champion 
twine.
Cheryl Maddox of Miami was 

presented the citizenship award

Reserve champion, shown by (Sec SHOW. Page 3)

A3

■V. ^

I '■4-'

ground
in service. automobiles and roads wej-a

The hydraulic spreaders, he by the late winten storm, 
stated, enable the city to do xn ineb (now was reporlefi 
a better Job in much lets Ome xu«,d,y Amarillo and .Chil- 
than the hand-ahoveling method. I dress. •
The spreaders can be act fori Temperatures as low as 24 
10-foot or 30-foot wide coverage. I degrees were predicted foe 

Sand (* hauled from Bowers extreme southwestern ereas. 
City and stored In advance at R,|n was predicted for all 

_ . , ... X ^be city warehouse. | (ections of the slate except for
Guest speaker Hoyd WaUon|the -crowd with song. Door “We try to keep enough on etreme southwestern sre.*»s. 

entertained a crowd of over 360, prizes were given away. hand to meet all weather emer- intensive cloud cover was
^rsOTS Tueeday night and! humorous W a t s o n ' Gooke said. reported over the entire siat«
" r o S t o  lto'"'.n*22 R 'O n t o  »<I k.pf1 --------------------  ""'y

Hereford Breeders 
Hold Annual Banquet

Hereford Breeders banquet in ' 'be crowd 
the Starlight Room of Ctoronado minutes.

roaring for 20

Watson's huiBor touched on

to

f r

THE WINNER — Thomas M. Devin, left, of Tu1ii. Is 
the 1969 winner of the Frank M. Carter agrttiitural 
acholarship named for the donor. Prank M. CJkrlM Cen- 
ter. To the right of Carter are Randy Arnold, Spur, sec
ond alternate, and Smith W'. Covey, Abernathy, fUwt al-

es«1« hy am  Martin

temate. The $500 cash award ia presented annually to 
"an outstanding student" planning to major in some 
phase of agu'iculture. Tke schclai-ship w’aa pi-esenled at 
the Judging leeifi banquet Tueeday night. (See sU>i;y, 
P k ie3 )

Ion
At the conclusion of the 

banquet, members voted by ac-,  ̂
clamatiM to have present current events 
officers and directora serve speaker, president
another term.

This means that Earl Breed
ing of Miami is again president 
ef Um poup: Robtot L. Newton imfwrtant raUglon is in every-
9f .L«rk remains ttee preddant.
E. 6. Wedgeworth keeps h is; 
keeratgry post ^and Frank 
Carter continues to senie as i 
treasurer.

All tha present boand of I 
directors wera held over for 
another term also.
Awards won during the Junior 

Livestock Show Monday and 
Tuesday and the Hereford 
Breeder Judging Tuesday were 
presented at the banquet.,

Pampa High School choir 
dineotqr Bdl Davis a

Youngsters El Paso, which recorded clear
tkiaa..
Wind gusts up to .10 miles an 

hour resulted in small crafta iiuwvi ivw uvu  VII _  I I nour r<»uueu la s ina ii c r a u
religion, his home, hia travalt T A a i *  U q  Q ^ [ A S S  being posted along the
ani Mirfwni r  j . i Texss coast from B.-own^ .IHe

o f' MORRISTOWN. N.J. (U P l)^  to Port Arthur. The ^ r d s  \  t n  
Pampa’s'F lrat'N aU onal Bank.(Throe Vyear-oMa iTecked ■ diminish by
closed on a aertous note, telUng kindergarten claaaroom Tues-j nrnrioay^_____________
the .story of Jerico and how day.

Police ja id  the boy a. apparent-

EXFLORING YOUR 
FUTURE

The laber nurket la 
ehangiag as new dlsceverles 
offer epf^nnU lea never be
fore avnlaUe. la  "CA
NKER CORISKR ' beglanlMX 
•a Page 4 in this eews- 
peper. a leading researcher 
explaias sew and traditional 
career

f

ly had no reason for thetrj 
vandalism. j

"They probably got ipankings 
at home and Just went in and 
tore up the place," a policeman 
said. ./

Police said a patrolman 
cruising th« streets noticed a 
light on at the Assumption 
ficliool.

He entered and found the 
boys standing amid overturned 

, tables, smashed phonograph 
records, scattered games and 

Isplaaiied paints.
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B j AMfNI
My daughttr I shuts her «»rs to iny adviceDEAR ABBY; . _ ,

srh* la 31 y%ars ’old is livihf i and glosses over her selfishness 
with •  yovnf man of N, and'by calling it "mother love.” She
they aren 't married. ! has twisted his life and ruined

They say they are living to- her own. And so will anyone

THURSDAY
SCHOOL
MENUS

fcther to see if it will work 
out, and if It does, they will 
eventually get married. What 
kind of an engagement is this?

She says she loves hian and 
he loves her. I told her that 
If they “ love" each other they 
should get married. They are

who tries to own a living human | 
plaything.

A mother who truly loves her; 
child will want it to have a ' 
family where it can grow un
scarred and unashamed. The 
child who is smothered by this 
kind of insaUable "love" learns

together for over three months: only to hate.
BOW. i Please, Abby. tell mothers of

He's a business man, quite. unwise teen-agers to persuade 
wealthy, and takes her out in them if they can, force them 
ftyle. She feels what she i« j if they must, but be sure they 
doing is all right. Is it? give up the baby

SORRY AUNTMRS. PERPLEXITY 
D E A R  MRS. PER*

PLEXITYi Everyone must d E.\R ABBY: I think that 
decMe (er himself what it "all BACHELOR CONSIDERLNG 
right." However, socially ac- 1 M.VRRIAGE has a lot of nerve. 
replaUe folks still get mar- ' Any woman who'd marry him
ried flrsi, and then live to- 

^gether.
• H y e v  daughter wants to 
put the cart before tbe bene 
end berM around a little, she 
may be la for a rude awakea- 
hif*

DEAR ’ABBY: My husband 
and‘ I «ar# Rav|ng an argument I’ll buy mine, 
and ha^e decided to let you!
MtUe i t  . '

I aay when company dropsy 
bs on you. you. are supposed j 
to ask them, if they cere fori 
any refreshments. My hustend.
•ays j^ou"are'supposed to*get| 
off jo u r  duff duffs and fix some* i 
smd then offer it to t h ^ .  Who' 
ia right?

THE B’
DEAR B'at Tbe gracious 

heeleie offers ber guests re- W n u / r  
freabascBts, and alae 'times f v  W O 
eat of tea they win disappear 
like magic. (Th* refreeb- 
mcate—net the guests.)

must be as crazy as ha is.
Imagine a TO-year-old man 

who has never teen married, 
saying he’s "through with sex” 
and wanting a woman who is 
not looking for a meal tickat. 
What else does he think he's 
good for?

So he raises roses. Big deal!

BEA

Everybody bas a problem. 
What Is yeun? For a peraenal 
reply write to .\bby, Bex 
N7N, Let Aigeles, Calif., 
NMI and eaclese a stamped, 
self-addresaed eavelepc.

.'Area Couple Says 
in Church

CANADIAN (Spl) -  Wedding
vows were exchanged here re-i
cently by Miss Janice Guthrie i

t s . j  .w ^*nd GsTy Jamcs Goodner. Ttei DEAR ABBY: I just read the . . .  , /  .. Mr '*___^he daughter of Mr.,tetter from the 15-year-old
unwed mother who refused to' and Mrs. Frank Guthrie of I

1 V uiij 1 iCanadian. The bridegroom is
.JIf K ‘  the.son of Mrs. H ara Goodner;. ‘o send her this warmng:' Un-I . , j

ved teen-agers who want to ***̂
.smuae themselves with "cute"! "

Goodner, both o(|

’>abies must be made to realize 
that babies grow up sure as 
> u<Mly kittens become * ® ' * 8 * ' j  
■*ats.

' The ceremony was raed in the 
First Baptist Church of Cana
dian by the pastor, Rev. Troy

The bride, who was given inMy sister kept her illegitimate w • - v w k...-
> .b ,. « i  lum. for te r  wedding a formal 

wiMldlnc fowa of silk mist 
taffeta and empire bodice of 
lace. ^  had a chapel length 
train and a three-tiered veil of 
illusion and carried a Bible

i now *30. Recently be broke 
• ne of her ribs and put a scar 
'B te r  chin la various "re- 
'«uests’’ for money. He seldom 
*vbrlu. pays nothing, but camps 
n  her two-room . n p a r t m e n t . j . ^  ...

«  “ 'llS S S n o O .
voav«nieiice. , ,tt<nded by

Sure, my sister is "sick in'
'ne head" to permit it, but she her sister, Thoral, and the |

P.\MPA SENIOR HIGH 
Chicken Fried Steak 
Whipped Potatoes 
Cream Gravy 
Fresh Blackeyed Peas 
Spring Salad 
Hot RoUa—Butter—Milk 
Fruit Cup with Topping 

OR
Hamburgers—French Fries 

LEE JUNIOR HIGH 
Hamburgers 
Onions—Pickles 
Beans
Orange Juice
Cookiea
Milk
PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 

-Burritos 
Buttered Cora 
Cole Slaw 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Bread—Butter—Milk 

AUSTIN 
Fried Chicken 
Mashed Potatoes 
Cream Gravy 
Green Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Hot Rolls, Butter 
Chocolate Cake, Milk 

BAKER 
Kraut and Wieners 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Jelly
Hot Rolls Butter 
Milk

HOUSTON 
Ttirkey Spaghetti 
English Peas 
Cranberry Sauce 
Banana Caka 
Bread, Milk

LAMAR 
Fried Chicken 
Mashed Potatoes 
English Peat 
Hot Rolls—Butter 
Fruit Jello 
Milk

M.\NN
Broiled Ftanks 
Barbequed Beans 
Butterte Spinach 
Combread and Butter 
Blackberry Cobbler 
Milk

TRAVIS
Ham
Green Beans 
Fruit-Mallow Salad 
Hot Rolls, Butter 
Cake, Milk

WILSON
Turkey Spaghetti 
E ngli^  Peas 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Pineapple and Lime 

fUlad 
Milk
.\pplesauce Cake

Twentieth Century Forum Club 
Reviews Books On Sam Houston

Your Horoscop#

JEANE  - 
b / X O N '

Hie Twentieth Century Forum ; Tennessee wllderneu to start a | wear to the war with Mexico.

YOUR BIRTHDAY THURS
DAY: You now have the op
portunity to think over the

earned. See about new 
clothing and improving your] 
pppearance.

chMges you’ve made in the
last years; not to smooth over! . « . ̂ R e s e a r c h  activities are

Study Club met at the home i »*w life. Elizabeth Houston' 'Their frequent correspondence
of Mrs. Joe Franklin, 1809'molded te r son’s life by wise j included his poetry to Anna. A|
Russell, recently for a book' couomI and te r way of life, doctor, Robert Irion, married i
review.’ Mrs. FYank Stolfa, I During bis wild and restless j Anna Raguet, but Houston
president, requested Mrs. Hugh 
Barton to begin tte  meeting by 
landing mtmtera in tte  club 
collect.

years as a youth, EUzabeth 
challenged him to be somebody 
and amount to something. When 
she died, his respect and lova

Mrs. David Holt read a letter: 
from 'the club’s scholarship! “^*"**“ - 
recipient, Corita Mills, ••wi—

1 snip; ' ,
I "Eliza Allen was the first wife

Their

continued to te  friends with 
both Anna and her husband for 
many years.

"Perhaps the most influential 
woman in Houston’s life was 
Margaret Moffatt Lea, whom he 
married in May of 1840. She 
came from Mobile, Ala., andattends Texas Technological | ® * Houston.

University. Mrs. Stolfa gavt the  ̂ m«n'lage of planning,
president’s report for th e ' ^  mutual love, lasted, minister. She was 2« years
federation. Mrs. Neil Quat- ®bout three months. Many years younger than Houston, but their

rather:was the daughter of a Baptist

tlebaum reviewed the book, 
"Sam Houston and His Twelve 
Woman," by Martha Anne 
Turner.

"Much has teen written about 
Sam Houston. Many have 
written about his sojourns with 
the Indians, his days as 
statesman, president of the 
republic, and governor of the 
state,’' Mrs, Quattiebeusn said.

"Yet, if we examine lives of 
the women who most influenced 
the life of Sam Houston, and 
his relatioaship to them, we tec 
Btreagtha and weakness that do 
not reveal themselvts in a 
man’s world. We come to ua- 
deratend him better as e per- 
eon

lapsed before Houston obtained 
a divorce but Eliza’s im
maturity and Houston’s jealousy 
were the main factors invdived 
ia the conflict 'Die embittered 
and frustrated years in between 
led Sam once again to his life 
with the Indians, a life inter
mingled with drinUng e n d

23 years of marriage was a

the job as to get used to 
results achieved. The tempta-* 
tion is to draw away fromj 
casual activities. Your in-: 
terest in the occult may be 
strongly stimulated this year! 
Thursday’s nnative’s nearly! 
a 11 shara strong feel
ings for home and family.; 
Poetry and nature arc very] 
important in their experience.

.\RIES (March 21-April 19); 
Finally there has come a day j 
in which to steer your life 
on a completely 
c o u r s e .  Fresh contacts 
promise future achievement 
in joint or cooperative efforts.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20);

brooding," She said 
"Tlana Rogers was the Indian the yellow fever 

wife of HMStott during th e ' 1N7.

through the difficult years, 
especially from 1842 until he 
died, July M. 1863. She was in 
ill health for many years, but 
she bore eight children. When 
Houston died, she and the 
children moved back to Mobile. 
Four years later she died in 

epidemic of

Now that your 
smooth out a

favored. Pursue diligently any 
lead for confidential infor
mation. Keep an eye out for 
lost or forgotten itensa of 
value, almost certain to turn| 
up.

S.VGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
211; This is the day • for 
s u s t a i n e d  Idealism.-This | 
evening make up you». own I 
festive occasion. Romantic I 
interests may be more alive ( 
than you expected, 

peaceful I CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19);
C o n s i s t e n t  effort bringsl 
success Thursday as results I 
roll in. Put in a full day while I 
the incentive is good. Take I 
a break in the evening beforaj 
you start activities.

activities 
bit and

everything is looking up, be AQU.\R1US (Jan. 20-Feb. 18);

years ‘ he lived with the 
Cherokee. After his separation 
from Elisa, te  found himself 
attracted to tbe iodiaa woman

"Women were many things to 
Sam Hoyston: sources of frus
tration, objects of idolatry, the 
mother Image, friend, mistress.

He I lover. But all who were involved

and Hla Twelve Women,’ by 
Martha Anne Turner, we have 
the opportualty to examine Uvea 
of t h ^  womea who greatly 
influenced his Ufe. The five who 
•aera to havt been the most 
important ia hit yaars, were

he had known aa a boy.
took ber for his wife, in the I in the tangled web of his ’ CANCER 
ayes of tha Cherokee, even dramatic existence were women' 
though te  was not legally of individuality who deserved to

■'ll ih . book. ' s u .  Houitoo and a half years with her. Her The man who could cane a 
influence helped to make Ufe iiamlerer armed with two 
meaningful, and orderly forjpistou, irin « duel when forced
Houston: and on tha day when'into It for the sake of honor;'LEO (July 23-.\ug. 22); This 
he told her that he must leave, who could deal with dictators, should be a comfortable day 
har and his lift with the;thw art unsound proposals of 

k«ii. iM iiu TBBra w en ■ p®*™**** »ccepted tiic 1 CoogTess With finesse and
aUTbolk P « to o  E l S i  E 'tb t .y r i  Ulor .ho match strategy with the United
Allen, Tlana Rogers. ’ .Anna i ' - States government -  the man
Raquet and Margaret Mof- 
falt." Mrs, ()uattlebaum said.

sure to remember the people 
who have helped lately. 
Celebrate a bit at night.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20); 
Now is the time to press 
forward on creative projects. 
Bring in additional people on 
any promotional scheme that 
you are working up. The 
evening is good for en
tertainment. but keep the 
party very smaU.

(June 21-Jiily 21); 
G ear up any loose ends about 
your home and it^ manage
ment. Prepare for the change 
of seasons. Look over your 
wardrobe in the light of 
recent developments in style.

gaps

Make your peace anywhere 
you have a rift. This is th 
right time to bridge the 
between people who should 
working together.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); 
Get the co-operation 
younger people around 
Social activity Increases. Fir 
a party in the evening| 
keeping your outlay (of tin 
and money) reasonable.

H a l l i b u r t o n  C l u b  

M e e t s  f o r  G a m e s

at4Halliburfon Club members 
tended a meeting recently 
Mrs. Ted Rodgers’ home, 2fil

"Elizabeth Paxton Houston, 
mother of Sam Houston, was 
a woman of breeding, 
character, and courage. A 
widow at 30. and forced to leave 
their failing plantation, she and
her nine children, with two Once she saved Houston’s 
teams of horses and all their from 
worldly goods, crossed

A n n a  R a g u e t  ofjwho designed his own empire 
Nacogdoches was the womm could not handle women though 
to whom Houston sent a laurela ihe drew them like a magnet, 
wreath from the battlefield of Women managed Houston. The 
San Jacinto. With It. was a ,tory of the women in his Ufe 
note telling of their victory. She | i, index to the dramatic 
was an intelUgent. handsome  ̂character of the man himself," 
woman whom Houston admired , Mrs ()uatUebaum said 
and courtad. but did not marry, j R^reshmenU were wrved by

an
lif* the hostess to Mrs. Holt Barter. LIBR.A (Sept. 23-Oct.22); Your

for vou, a chance to catch ,
up with correspondence and * **
the like. Take advantage of P"»ldent. presided 
all opportunities for new' During the social hour, 
contacts. Find a party in the members played Wah-hoo and 
evening. presented Mrs. Billy Cx. Rape

VIRGO (Aug. 23 - Sept. 22); ‘^e door prix?. Guest | ’endin| 
Do what comes naturally. D. Furgason, Mrs.
Your intuition will lead you Bud Trumbly and Mrs. Garenca 
into several little neglected Kirby.
chores and avocations before The club will meet again 
the day is out. if you will March 6 -at Mrs. Billy G. Rrfie’t  
relax and let it happen. jhome, 1116 E. Foster.

 ̂ assassin’i  knifamby, Hugh D. Barton. Michael
llAutMiiv ... P V  ** 5 “J  * y D u n i g a n .  David HoR. Homer D.--llatteny Mountaint to tha fashioned him a sword sash to

Scouh CeUbrate jCultur* Club Ha» 
At Area Banquet | Special Proqram

GROOM (Spl) — T te  aiuHMl 
Wua and gold banquet to 
calafarate tte  anniversary of 
Cub Scouts was held recently

On U.S. Senafor
Civic Culture Club heard Mrs.

Jello

LAST TIMES TODAYm
OPENS 1:45

IV K O U E E IN
'feUUJTT’l

STARTS THURSDAY 
. -CAPRI—

PARENTS ARE 
IMPOSSIBLE!

jh
UOt muttsDAVID NIVENm

“THE
IMPOSSIBLE

YEARS”

TONITE ONLY

Top o' Texas
^)NVE4N 

OPENS 7 P.M. 
DOLLAR A CAR NfTE 

JAMES STEWART 
af file Phoraix* 

IN COLOR

bridegroom’s sister, Mrs. ElUsI ■
Weaver of Amarillo. Larry . va/ a i i  i la 
Kindig of Mt. Pleasant. Iowa. A r e a  W M U  M e e t s
cousin of the bridegroom, was g ROOM (Spl)-Bapt1*t WMU 
test man. Pat Martin of met in tha home of Mrs. Jack 
A m a r i l l o  was groomsman. Bivens recentlv. Mrs.
Ushers were the bride’s brother, j Brown had charge 
Richard Guthrie and Leroy program, assisted by Mrs. 
Dyck. a cousin of the Donald Ritter, 
bridegroom, f r o m  .Newton, others present were Mmes. 
Kansas. RiU Burgin. D.A. Watson.

Mrs. Bob Dillman, organist. i Bertha Knight. Rudolph ’Tucker, 
played traditional wedding mar- A l v i n  Hiltbrunner, Viola

at tha American Legion Hall in Houchin speak on Public 
Groom. About 70 Cub Scouts, | Affairs, with the subject "She 
parenta, laaders and guests r *  e a t  th* 
attondte the 38th birthday w i l l *  ™  
celebration. ^ j • during a recent

Tables were decorated with "|*V*"* *" 
blue and gold streamers. Place " “**®** ‘

Johnson. M. McDaniel. .Aubrey! 
Steele. Frank Stolfa. McHenry 
Lane and Quattlebaum. '

circumspection yesterday^ Widespread observance of 
having paid off. you should January 1 a.s tte  start of a 
te  In the clear Thursday, new year began in ancient 
Speak for yourself, apply fo r. Rome, says the National Geo- 
all the benefits . you have | graphic.

Z A L E S
M A R C n  O F  V A L U E S

[. Fred, 
Of t h ?

cards, which ware made by the 
Scouts, were gold napkins, 
folded neckerchief 
blue slides 
emblems.

bearing

hfrs. Houchin discussed tte  
life of Mrs. Margaret Chase

style with ] S*nlth, U.S. Senator from Maine 
various gave a resume of Mrs.

|(3tase's speech, entitled ’The 
The invocation was given byi^**^*®!* Women."

Gaylord Cook with Gene Carter) Mrs. Irvin Cole, president,
as master of ceremonies. The presided and led members in
Weblos led in the iriedge of the pledge of allegiance to the 
allegiance with Den 2 in charge i flag and in the club collect, 
of songs. Bill Walker, Scout’Mrs. Emmet Osborne acted as

dies and accompanied Janice Harrell, and two guests. Mrs.! executive ftrom Pampa, showed, secretary, due to the illness 
Dyck, a cousin of the bride-' Ola Henson of Perryton and a film on the Apollo l-moon o f  Mrs C V Forsman 
groom, as she sang. “How iLezUe Brown. | shot. Den 1 received the atten-'M rs. Cole reported on the club's
G ^a t Thou Art" and ..whither-  —   ̂ ] dance banner for 100 per cent,„R-y m the Gvic Impn^emenl
Thou Goest.” Fellowship Hall foUowinf the attendance. Den 4 led tte  Cub program.

A reception was held . in : ceremony. Scout promise in closing.

Don’t 
SM R AROUND

your

IIKOMETAX
TesM hove yew ae die fweetf
A IM* toficy (**tw*rk wM 
krinf yew te the neerky office MTunue 
ef HAR XOCK-The Inceme 
Tex Oteweieml WeH five 
yeer tex retwni a hnackewt 
sumIi wUi a«r fad, aocwre*S> UFE

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  eUASANTII ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
VO iMOfeiitee ectwrete ereserettee of every lex retvre. 

M «e eielw eny erien lW  ceit yee eny seeeky er' er Iwtereci.Interert, we vHR poy die eewelty (

Amerlca'e Leefeet Teu Servloe wMi Over 3000 OfReee

616 W. Fronds
Open Week Days I  am te 8 pm Sat. 8 te I  .MO l-tIBI

BfO APPOINTMEyT NBOBMARY

Mothers fimished the pot-luck 
supper. Special guests were Bill 
Walker of Pampa, BUI McKac, 
John Brooks, Gaylord Cook and 
Gib Scout familiei.

The next meeting will be held

Volunteer Workers 
Attend Devotional

in the home of Mrs. A.D. Hills, 
March 11.

Members presmt were Mmes. 
Katie Vincent. Frank Gran
tham, Emmett Osborne, John 
McKnemey, A.C. Houchin. H.W. 
Waters, A.D. Hills, Irvin Cole 
and Floyd Pennington.

GR(X>M(Spn — Volunteer A thought for the day: Izaak 
Workers Gass met in the; WrHo** “ 1 love such mirth 
Methodist Church porlor for i ** <*oes not make friends
their regular meeting recently 
with hfrs. C. A. Morrow, 
president, in charge. Mrs. E. 
R. Hess gave the devotional.

Rafreahments were served by 
Mrs. O. P. BlackwcU and Mrs. 
J. B. Shockley, hostesses, to 
Mmes. C. A. Morrow, Margie

ashamed to look upon 
another in tte  morning." ^

one

Emery, J. W. Angel, Ray 
Elmore. L. L. Andrews. Geo 
Schaffer, Curtis Schaffer, 0. R. 
Major, Roy Ritter and E. R. 
Hess.

N IO H T S T
Stew SVwv^S Wf

diene* t
Won, wtwfl *iiee<e nerveu* «enel*w le S*m*f(iw you one teuainfl

' Sry 8.T. TAMATS er o*e yourifeesleee wieMe you elieuie eWter i 
eecler, *r Setft.
B.T. TA8LIT8 lw«e SMt*e InereeiewW wMcIi w« fiele yee e*er-

J-8.T .
reMef AT. TAlLirU om elve.

Dm |m 1
TAMJTi, eMefe eie dw i
ee vAy wed enedier dm? Thoee’e a i
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Sirhan Says He Could' 
Kilf Johnson, Others

^ ' p o u r t

News
CoVporotion Ceuit

'Tftivii P-TA win 
Tiruriday afternoon at 2:15 In 

-the lehoiri auditpritim. Program 
will 1m presented by the lixth 
grade.

Lamar P-TA will m.eet at 2:IS 
p.m. Thursday in tbe school 
a u d i t o r i u m .  No executive 
meeting is planned.

Miebelle Wood, four-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayng Wood, Amarillo, was 
second runner-up in the La 
Petite division of Little Miss 
Amarillo pageant recently. She 
is the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Leland, 1804 Lynn 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wood. 
721 E. ISth.

Canvas and canvas treatment. 
Pampa Tent and Awning, 317 E. 
Brown. MO 4-85W.*

T o p  of Texas Coin 
Club will meet at 7;S0 p.m. 
Thursday in Citizens Bank 
Hospitality Room.

Tep of Texas Chapter No. 
1064 OES wiU have a sUted 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
at Masonic Hall on West 
Kentucky.

son, Arthur Goldberg or anyone 
meet f ^1^ who favors the Israeli 

cause.
The 24-year-old Arab immi

grant got his chance in court 
Tuesday to present his views 
and he let loose with a diatribe 
which must have satisfied him 
but which also could send him 
to the gas chamber for the 
slaying of Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy.

Sirhan cursed the Zionists 
from the witness stand. He said 
when he saw pictures of Moshe 
Dayan and Israeli soldiers at 
the Suez Canal he would have 
killed them if he could.

The defendant said the “God 
damned 21ionists’* collected 8370 
million to strengthen the Israeli 
economy after the six day war 
of 1967 while President Johnson 
was bringing troops home from 
Germany to keep dollars in 
America.

When defense attorney Grant 
B. Cooper read from notebooks

#  Astros
(C«itia«ed Kreai Page 1) 

delayed their launch three days 
There was no Indlcatloo what* 
caused Schwelckart’s nausea. 
Before Monday's bUstoff, be 
took a moiioo sickoisi pill to 

I avoid such an  ailment.
The transfer from one space

t _ .  Howard Lee Holt, Route 2,
L ANGELES {yPD—Sir- blings where Sirhan wrote about!passing In Bo-passing rode; 
hgp B. Sirhan says that when he
is “provoked,” he could kill ________  ____ ^ ..............
Robert Kenneoy, Lyndon John- ladder.” j r . Cokkn, Uncoln, Neb.,{|5« U n it^  SUtes. And It was

“Did you write that you would; ignoring traffic signal; 1 *
have assassinated Lyndon John-1 Garden Summers, Tulia, U-! f ^
son and the vice president andinoring traffic signal; - L  funnll
down the ladder?” John William Holt, in- chamber--a tunnel as wide

,T _  . . . . as a narrow doorway on earth.I must have been a m aniac toxication; ■_
at the time.” Sirhan said. i Mary Catherine Fair. 18211 The Soviets performed a more

\dmn$tration 
To Crack Down 
On Segregafion

6lst
I YEAR

THE PA.MPA DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH I, 19W

Show

‘Well, did you write It?” 'Hamilton, following too close:
“That is what I thought a n d  j Chris Grlsson. 2412 Navajo ^

must hav* felt at the Ume. i R d .  excessive noise; Gum dr od ” were the
would have blasted anyone.” | f i?sf words radf^ed to earth

“Did you ever have between the two components of
killing Lyndon Johnson?”  ̂ F a u i  unsafe 

“ I must have been provoked.! hacking.
I hated him. But it sounds like _ _  .
a crazy man's writing.” | JUSTICE OF PEACE

“You think you are crazy? Do| justice ef the Peace Nat ^he moon bug. He entered the 
you think you are normal?” iijmsfiird PpI ♦ Place !• Iship about 6:27 a.m. CST and 

“ I don’t think I am crazy,” ! r>__ .j ’ c- ju.,„ iMcDivitt followed about an hour

Secretary Robert H. Finch of
rirty  spacewMk transfer with |

assembly.
Schweickart was first to 

climb into the cramped (abln of

(CeatleHed Freni Page 1)
Miami had tbe best senior bull 
calf.

Junior heifer calves — I 
Steve Dauer, Miami. Velvet j

T h . ' « n u X e ' ; „ u l ' V U
Nixon admlnlitratJon hai an -jj Mobeetie. Frank M. Carter award S  an
nouiK»d a  crackdown^ on t h e .x , ^ „ , .  Mi*. .outstanding student plaBnlSg Ha

X *‘*‘̂ **‘ ^^hlves-l. Janet major In agriculture was . a
and Sue Smith. Pampa, Miss!highlight of Tuesdav’s Jubior 
Mill Iron A2; 2. I.ee Millican,.Livestock Show tUnMr '  at 
Panhandle, Miss Real Onward p^nipa High School ^cafeteria..

i Thofha, .M.
s J I r i J r  >M rlm, 1

C h .r,l M .di«x. MUmi, Udy 

Sprlni ye.rUn« h e lf .r .-  I
tc »egrega- Ronnie Bill Childress. Miami.! The winner Mias an excellent 

1 Merry’s Mischief I.*dy; 2. school record, having been

subtle forms 
segregation in 14 Northern and 
Western states.

announced tbe “nationwide Title

Sirhan said. Donald E. Gryder, swindling 1later.

VI compliance 
day in a report 
The department 
more agents in 
involved to Inveiti! 
tion complaints 

Finch announc 
steps in a re 
“ Establishing a 
School Desegregat

irtcn” Tues- 
Congrets. 

II tend 11 
the states

Laurel Maddox, Miami. Silver'* semi-finali«t^in the annual 
Belle 2. I National Merit Scholarship test!

HEREFORD BULLS this year He also ranks first
__________ . _______________ _ Junior bull calves— 1 '^cholasUcally in the senior class
Under Title VI 4f the Civil | Breeding and Caldwell, lot 4. of Tulia Ilijjh School.
Rights Act of 1964.r The report 2. Breeding and Caldwell, lot Devin is especially gratified 
was requested bysCongress in '5. ,fo have been selected by his

the new 
rt entitled 
Nationwide 

Program

 ̂ . . bv means of worthless checks,, ............. , - -----  -----  ---------  -
Sirhan said he saw .\mbassa- counts. Bond set at 11500; Alrighty, have a nice tinie, Lj  ̂ ijibor-HEW Appropriation^ Winter bull calves —1. Wayne PE.\ Chapter to represent thekl* iZe\\Ay^t»ft rlis>*in<T ' lilfkat* m rcXlllAf Y r r  r  I .  _____  . .  ..dor Arthur Goldberg during 

debates after the 1967 Arab- 
Israeli war in which Goldberg 
proclaimed that the territorial 
integrity of all states should be 
respected. 1

“Did you feel he should die

on each count.

Obituaries
Sirhan had written, the accused'for that?” Cooper asked, 
slayer of Kennedy admitted that “ if i had seen him I would

Rusty Huff Still 
At Large After 
Jail Breakout

The Roberts County Sheriff’s 
office said this morning that 
there was nothing new in the 
Jaih escape of Earnest (Rusty) 
Huff, 94, convicted in the armed 
r o b b e r y  of the First 
State Bank of Miami in March 
of 1967.

Huff escaped from his cell at 
Miami between 2 and 6 a.m. 
Tuesday, then stole a red 
flatbed Ford pickup loaded with 
bales of hay.

Ncitber Huff nor the pickup 
hue been found and Roberts 
County Sheriff Cy Carr said It 
waa hie theory that Huff had 
made it out of the state, 
probably beaded east.'*

Carr aald ba didn't know, 
when asked If he thought Huff 
joined his wife, Wanda Car/er 
Ruff, aoeueed with him in the 
robbery and given a jn-obated 
aantence.

Mrs. Huff w ar last heard 
from Jan. 20, when she quit 
her Job at a Claude nursing 
home.

Carr eaid he etill hadn’t  been 
able to determine what type 
Instrument Huff used to chisel 
away concreta blocks in his cell 
or if he had relp.

The Miami Jail is located at 
the back of tbe fire station in 
downtown Miami. Huff chiseled 
the blocks from in back of the 
toilet In the cell.

when he heard a radio 
broadcast saying the senator 
felt jets should be sent to Israel 
for defense, he looked into a 
mirror and saw Kennedy's face 
instead of his own.

Today Cooper was continuing 
to lead Sirhan through two 
scrawled notebooks in which he 
interspersed love notes about 
girls with such declarations as 
“Nasser is the greatest man 
who ever lived on earth.” 

Sirhan said he respected 
Robert Kennedy until he saw a 
television documentary showing 
Kennedy hailing Israeli indepen
dence. He said then he hated 
Kennedy.

"Did you write that Robert F. 
Kennedy must be assassinated 
before 5 June, 1968?” Cooper 
asked.

’’If you (sic) were in front of 
me so help me God, he would 
have died at that time.” Sirhan 
said.

Cooper read to him sorib-

have (killed him). 1 hated him,” 
Sirhan said.

Scott told the two lunar module 
pilots as he prepared to seal the , '
hatch between the two ships. He' by this dcpartmeiI reported the operation was 

I performed withput difficulty.

been made
comply

with the congressb^al mandat^ 
!for a nationwide application of

K and F Elects 
New Directors

STOCK MARKET 
QUOTATIONS

MRS. BESS D.AMELSON ; flicked a 
Mrs. Bess Lee Danielson, 71, j and unfolded the Spider’s four 

died Tuesday in Highland' spindly landing legs. He looked 
General Hospital. Born July 23, j out a window and reported they 
1897, in Tarrant County, she were stretched out as they 
moved here in 1963 from'should be.
WichiU Falls. j A New Camera

She was a member of the' The lelecas^t from inside the 
Baptist denomination, and was,lunar modufe used a new 
employed as a nurse 35 years. | camera designed on later flights 

Survivors are two sisters, to flash back a television vjew

One important test was „
quickly passed when McDivitt 'T^Ue VI, t  inch said in a letter

switch that unlocked

.Maddox, lot 21; 2. Wayne
' Maddox, lot 23.

Senior bull calves—1. J P. 
Caldwell, lot 10; 2. J  P. Cald
well. lot 9.

Taylor, and E.E. Shultz.

Th* Ml««rlng quoUMoiu aho* th* rtnft
«ttMa «Mrh Ui*** ■•curiti** rsul* hBvt
W«n We**g at Um tta t  tt compHatlen.BMA' M’i
D A c r U 1241
DPA.JNF. IIH U>.
FranMIn U f* S4\ »'*
C ih r iW  Uf* 7>» gvt
Gulf D t i RoMIng ai'irt'A 17H
Ky. ML  U r* • ts
NaU. 9M . U (* » ’4
Nat OM Un* *\4 #S
N at flag. U f* V i 144
N at l a *  Uf* X 2*
P1fln*|r Nat Ga* 72% 2«H
R*putT Natl. U f* » 20
gouthlatg Ufa 42 44
As. e W t Ufa X% 14
laa Wc. 11 1214

Senate to Act 
On Water Plan

AUSTIN (U P D - The biggest 
bond issue in tbe history of any 
state will go before T exu  vot
ers if approved by two-third! of 
the Senate.

After a heated debate, pitting 
East Texas against West Texas, 
the house passed Tuesday a 
proposed constitutional amend
ment which would allow sale of 
83.5 billion in water develop- 
itkent bonds. ITie measure 
passed by a 131-15 vote.

Rep. DeWitt Hale of Corpus 
Cbrlsti defended the west Tex
ans when he attempted to 
amend the bill to allow trans 
fer of water among Texas wa
ter basins without leaving a 50- 
year nqiply in the basin of ori
gin.

“ If nty amendment doesn’t go, 
you're not going to have any 
water development except in 
those areas that already have 
plenty of water,” Hale said to 
!tep. Bill Clayton of Springlake, 
the bill’s sponsor.

Clayton, who called the bill 
the biggest bond issue ever sub
mitted to voters of any state, 
said the proposal “ is going to 
show the federal government 
the state of Tbxas is ready to 
go ahead with this plan.”

TTiree new directors were 
elected recently to the board 
of Top 0’ Texas Knife and Fork 
Club, according to Rule Jordan, 
president.

The new members are Mrs.
Dona Cornutt, Kay Fancher and 
W. A. Wagoner, Elected to 3- 
year terms, the trio will suc
ceed three retiring directors,
J. E. Gunn. Jordan and Jerald 
D. Sims.

Directors continuing in office | pallbearers 
are the Rev. J.W. Doke, Leslie 
II. Hart, Roy L. Kay, Harold 
S. Barrett, Dr. Harbord Cox and 
W.M. Ledbetter.

From among its own mem
bership the board will select 
officers for the 1969-70 season,
Jordan notes. He has called a 
meeting of the board for Next 
Tuesday at 12 noon at the 
Coronado Inn’s Emerald Room 
for this and other business. ' '

(hi tbe agendum wiH be 
selection of speakers for the 
conBng year. *1116 board will be 
assisted by a representative 
from Knife and Fork Club In
ternational in making choices.

Mrs. Fred Thompson is 
secretary-treasurer.

Mrs. Homer Grace, Santa Fe, 
N.M., and Mrs. Margaret 
Walker, Fort Worth; three

of the men walking on the 
moon.

The image clearly showed the
brothers, M D Dwight, Pampa. | two pilots, but little else could 
Clyde Dwight, Samnorwood, and be distinguished in the darkened
C.M. Dwight, Portland, Ore.

Funeral services will be held 
at 3 p.m. Thursday in Car- 
mlchael-Whatley C o l o n i a l  
Chapel with Rev. J  W. 'Doke, 
pastor of First Christian 
Cburth, officiating. Burial will 
be in Fairview Cemetery.

will Kenneth

cabin of the weird-looking ship 
designed to land men on the 
moon, support them there for 24 
hours and then ferry them back 
to the mothership.

Radio communications^ with 
the two pilots was virtually non
existent at the time. • * .

Th* MIoiHnc 10:10 N. Y. ttork mtrkH  
auoMtana or* fuinlthcd by th» Pamy* 
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McCk>rmack.
“Justice esamot be served 

through the unequal enforce
ment of any law.”

Title VI bars federal financial

group ;n the 1968 Ymith in 
.\ction lour of Washington, D C.
.Hfter being named to represent 

the local group. Devin was 
chosen m a statewide poll to

Summer yearling bulls - r  1.(represent Texas, according to 
Wayne Maddox, lot 20; 2. Bob'K I. Ilender.son, cbrmnittee
Newton, lot 24.

Teams

chairman
The Carter scholarship con

sists of 8ri<N) to be applied on 
a scholarship in agriculture at 
the college or univerilty of the 
recipient's choice.(Continued From Page 1)

assistance to any program oriAmartllo. 142; R. Stuart,
activity that discriminates on | Mobeetie. and A. Palston,
the basis of race, color or Gruver, 140. J. Becton, Id a lo u ,'r»  L Kl J
national origin. and W. Anderson, Perrylon, t l S e n h O W e r  iN e e C iS

Finch told Congress these are 
some of the “ subtle forms” of 
school segregation: 

Gerrymandering of school 
attendance zones, assignment of 
Negro teachers to predominant
ly Negro schools, and allowing 
substantial differences in expen
ditures per pupil between 
predominantly Negro schools 
and predominantly w h i t e  
jKhqols.

said districts where■ Flinch

each 136
Individual scoi'ers in sheep 

grading were Randy Jordan,
Pampa, 94; W. Culp, Happy, J.
Graves, Perryton, S. Hamilton.
Wheeler, and C. Long, Hedley, 
each 90.

H i^  teams in beef cattle > Dw'igbl 
Judging were Miami. 392; 
Mobeetie, 372, Groom, 371; 
(^iklrest, 357; and McLean,
SM.

Time fo Recover
W.4SHINGTON (U P I)-

Doclors at Walter Reed Hospi
tal warn it will be “consideraUe 
lime” before former President 

D. Eisenhower gets 
back his strength, despite 
continued favorable progress.

Physicians at the .\rmy 
(Medical Center have stopped

_ ....................  Team scores in beef cattle | the 78-year-old general’s in-
appar^ent -law violations exi st ' were Canadian. 145; jtravenous feeding and \srious 
include Wichita Kan • F e r n - ' Bdy’s »ie<llc*tions that had been 
dale, Mich.; M iW oW n, Ohio; 140; and Palo Duro*dniinlstered since his intestinal

Union Town- ’ loperaUon 10 days ago.
“Gumdrop’s reading me OK

Dwight. Dan Dwight. Raymond but you weren’t,” McDivill 'toId * o  -
Williams, Carl Patchin, W.F. the ground control center-during! ^  ^

the brief penod
have been completod since h isli^  **= Gruver. 383; Spur andMRS. ETHEL HENDRICKS 

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Ethel Kelsay Hendricks. 91, will 
be held at 1:30 p.m. Thursday 
4n-^CarmichaeI-Wh«Uey Colooigl 
Chapel with Rev. Gerald Sea- 
i ^ t ,  pastor of Lefora BapUsl 
Church, officiating. Burial 
be in McKnight Cemetery at

brief penod when some *hip, N.J.; and Penn Hills, P a .; Team re^ilU in swine Judging j “ It should be emphasized that

Hollis. Okla.
Mrs. Kendricks died Monda^'today—apparently because of a

in Highland General Hospdtal.

KERRI LYNNE DAVLS 
Kerri Lynne Davis, two yeai'

Austin School 
Slates Program

In observance of Texas 
Education Week, fourth, fifth 
and sixth grade students of 
Austin Elementary School are 
presenting a patriotic program, 
“A Salute To America,” at 
12:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
school auditorium.
Special g u e ^  Thursday will 

be members of Noon Lions 
Club. The public is invited to 
attend the progrtun directed by 
Mrs. J . E. Gunn and Austin 
teachers.

The children also presented 
the program at 1:30 p.m. today 
at their school.

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'^wti^nx tests were cancelled.
stay’s activity was sche-Kenneth R. Davis, 926 Love St., 

died this morning in St. An
thony’s Hospital In Amarillo, 
after being hospitalized there 
six days.

Bom Oct. 31, 1966 in Paihpa, 
she Is survived by _ her 
parents; g ran d p aren ts ,'^ .'an d  
Mrs. R. T. Davis, Skellytown; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Jismigan, 
P a m p a ;  and great-grand
mother, Mrs. W. H. Davis, 
Bossier City, La.

Funeral services are pending 
with Duenkel Funeral Home.

Bond Stt on DWI *
Bond was set at 8500 Tuesd.ay 

for Norman Ray Stone, 22, of 
1120 Sewell, by Justice of the 
Peace E. L. Anderson. Stone 
was charged with driving •while 
Intoxicated.

TM  Mlanring 11 a.m. Chteag* X«rh*ii«* 
TJx'ti Brtt CkUl* rutuTM ar* fumishaa 
by lUaarille «((toa of MarrlU, l^oolt.
Ptaisa, ra gnar an* BanMh. lac.

Oaa* Opaa B cb  I*w  la a lAarif U.U aiJO 3».l* 3».1S» •  m.m «sr as.<T axw
Au*. asm  » . •  a . «  » . st » . «  ol? »«r m s  3i.» sxtr mw Dt, WM B.M m « axM ai.w

Th* Mlowin* 11 •.«!. grain guMatlona 
tra  farnirtiag hr WhMtar Oiala «  Pampa. 
Whaat JB£1
Mila I ewi-

communications cam^ through 
Schweickart, Who is scheduled 

to perform -a two-hour, space- 
walk Thursday, was wearing 
the •large whits b a ^ ^ k .  
breathing unit that he will-list 
outside tbe spxoecraft U Is 
id e i^ a l  to the unit that moon 
explorets wHl use.

crew tl'ansfer got under
way more than an hour late

troublesome' navigation tele 
atope—but tile pilots recouped 
most of the Jost time by late 
m ^ in g  a fte r leveral communi-

repw l in Union Township I High in sheep Judging was 
I Happy with 257. Others in order 
j were White Deer. 247; Boys 
Ranch and Vega, tach 234.

When the awards were an-

Penn Hills and the others are 
under negotiation.
-< Two districts whose cases 
hive been turned over to tbe 
Justice Department are Pasade
na, 'Calif., ' and Watarbury, 
Conn., a civil rights offi^  
spokesman said. Reviews have 
also been completed in Kansas 
City, Mo., as well as at Dayton 
and Toledo, Ohio, but none was 
cited for compliance.

deled to end in jLhf afternoon 
w K h^ six^ inu te  firing of the 
Spider’s landing engine. It is the 
first rocket engine thkt can be 
throttled—much like the nnotor 
in a car. * '
■ Schwqickart conducted ‘a se

ries of prelimiMry tests before 
McDivitt Joiped him. When the 
commander* was ready to begin 
tbe transfer, he kaid:

“ I ’ll put the - checKJitf a'wâ y 
and r u  put my helmet on and 
be over in a  minute.”^ '.

“Wait a ‘njlnutey” replied 
&hweickart. “ I’m goiriji to have 
tb^get these hoses hooked'up.” 
He apparently rtlirred  lo 
oxygen hoses.

A few ntlnutei ^ te r  McDivitt 
joined Schweickart in the lunar 
lander, ,he told bis copilot: 'T il 
get 'dinner,, ready when you’re 
.ready.”

“Boy, pm 1 hungry,” said 
Sdhweickart. *

Before the transfer began. Dr. 
Charles ^ r r y ,  tbe chief asti^)' 
naut physicign, talked with tbe 
crew.

“They reported no additional 
symptoms Of colds, although 
there was some, nasal stuffiness 
reported due to *the oxygen 
environment,” a space agency 
spokesman said.

0  Mixup
(Coatthacd Frem Page 1) 

nounced. deadlina for filing 
Tuesday afternoon. .

Cra'ig said Kfrl.'Bob Tinney, 
acting with her husband’s power 
of attorney, - filed in behalf of

is still very weak and 
considerable time will be 
necessary for him to rtg iln  his 
former strength,” Tuesday's 
medical bulletin said. It said 
Elsenhower "continued to show 
favorabit progress.”

His heart oondltioa was 
described as stable and paeo* 
moifia symptoms ware lessen* 
ing.

nouooed Frank Carter, longtime 
patron of the show and donor 
of the Frank Carter Scholar
ship, suggested that. “ If you 
didn’t do so well Judging those' ^
sheep today, don’t worry. We I D ill OH C a m p U S
older fellows wouldn't have' ^
done so well either. ' D l s f u r b A n C A S  I t

“ In fact.” Cartar added, like IS
a true cowman, “ I don't like 
sheep.”

•The Pampa High School 
chapter of Future Farmers of 
America opened and closed the 
dinner meeting with the
ritualistic cersnvonies of FFA.
Randy Jordan presided at this

her husband. The filing was ac-| point. Leonard Taylor gave tbe 
cepted, but later a question i invocation.

as to whether it was Jerald D. Sinu ' of First 
National Bank wtlcomsd ths 
delegates and guests and paid

arose 
legfl.

Tinney said today he “had an 
appointment with Bill Waters, 
tte  school district's attomsy for 
Waters to rule on tbe legality 
of his candidacy. Until Waters 
decides. I’m content to leave 
it where It is and not contest, ^  Henderson, chairman of 
the iction,” Tinney isld. j t h #  selection committee.

The Pampa News made an Presented the Frank M. Carter

Sent fo House
AUSTIN (UPI) -  A slighUy 

different version of a bill to 
curb campus disturbances In 
Texas Is back in the bouse 
today.

Th« legislature's lower house 
passed a bill last week by a 
123-vo(« margin but the seoete 
pieced two amendments on it 
Tuesday and sent it back for

tribute to tbe men who had been j  another boose vote, 
active in the 25-year history of I Quick approval of the bill waa 
the Top of Texas Junior! forecast by bouse spokesmen. 
Livestock Show, the “ daddies 
of TOT, he called them

DWI S«nt«nc« S«t .
B. MastersOn^ pleaded nolo 

contendere Tuesday in ap 
pearing before County Judge S 
R. Lenning, Jr. He was charged 
With driving while intoxicated 
and was fined 850 and costs. 
The Judge also sentenced the 
man to 10 days in jail with 
six months’ probation.

attempt to contact Waters 
today, but he was unavailable 
for comment.

It is understood. Tinney tried 
late Tuesday night to file 
personnally. with. John Spear
man, school bMrd secretary, 
who also it qualified to accept 
a filing of candidacy. Spearman

Scholarship award to lliomas 
M. Devin, Tlilla. Carter himself 
made a brief speech to the 
group.

Quentin Williams, contest 
superintendent, praised tbe 20- 
year history of the Frank M. 
Carter Scholarship award and 
the work of Vocational Afri-

 ̂ ^   ̂ culture teachers in maldai thedid not grant Tinney s i^ u e i t  ^
stating he was not certain o f  nismoraWe
the legaUty of the procedure. meiiUoned also the

Tinney, a Pampa resident in- 
termittenly since 1953, has 
made his horns here since 1960.
He is owner of Top o’ Texas 
Builders and of apartments in 
Pampa.

As of noon today, Dr. R.M.
Hampton, who filed for the 
board Feb. 20. was the only 
cantfidate certain of having his 
name on the April 5 election 
ballot. * Dr. Hampton has 
completed three three-year 
terms end is running for a 
fourth term to succeed hittiself.

The bill would nuke any 
person particlpeting h i ' a 
campus activity that disnipta 
the school guilty of a mis
demeanor.

The amended bill was pm ted  
unanimously by the senate 
Tuesday.

cooperation of Pampa’s twe 
banks. First National and 
CiUzen’s, in aiding powth of 
tbe show. The two are officM 
sponsors.

Two talented Pampa High 
School students, Mark llim er 
and Jerte  Pitts, eaterUined 
with songs and banjo.

i

(PMt* Wr Bflg KtHlif)
CHAMPION BULL — Wayne Mskldox, right, and Cliff Vincent, ehoiv the grand chsun- 
pion Hereford bull named TYiesday in the Hereford Breeder’s show. MAddox 'i* the 
owner of the buU and Vincent is a  director of the Top CY Tlexaa Hereford B reeder’s As- , 

..sociation.
w

1

PUBLIC’S HELP NEEDED 
SAN ANTONIO (U P D - The 

San Antonio public has been 
asked -to help poUoe find a 
paiitUng of a semi-nude woman, 
valued at IS.OOp- 'Hta painting, 
on display in a  French restau
rant during HeraIsFair, is 
owned by the Frsoob fovem- 
ment and was reported missing 
sbortly after HemisFair cloeed.

CLASSIFIED 
ADS GET RESUL’TS

Portugal has the world’s 
largest. eodBNdng armada —46 
ahips and S/IOO-man.

Ross N. Buzzard
and

Horold L , Comer ^
announce tntSf aaeociatlon 

for tlte prdHioe of law
Hughes

Pampa, T n u  79065 
P.O. Box 3018 

Phone 806/665-5774

NVe arc pkMed to announce the openiflfol 

new and expanded fadfitleiin Amarilto 

which will hencefoeth lecve oor 

Pampa dkati*

* lie Amadllo office fitaqr be leached by 

-Toll-Free line MO 4-(S837. ‘

Raiiicat Maaagcr, J .  D m m

Established 1S56

H .  H E P W Z
•uiTi m i pffmoiiMi I

Otaeaatol

m
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POttSIBLI SOIJB NOTES IN 
MUSIC CABEZBS

Miss Laia awards a Mercury 
portable, courtesy of the Royal 
Typewriter Co., to Mrs. W. O. 
MacKeea. Texas Qty, Texas, 
for ber questioa:

“My daushter is ia hifh 
school and has had music 
lessons. What opportunities arc 
there in the music field (not 
siagiac)?"

A—Making music is easier 
t'lan making a good living from 
it. The music performance field 
has been overloaded for years, 
sod is expected to remain so 
tiirough the next decade. One 
major factor: Recorded music 
and the entertainment media 
s:ar a relativelyi few big-name 
or accomplished artists, leaving

companies, editorial writers for 
music magaxines, etc.). , 
editing and arranging for music 
publishing houses. . managing 
talent m d performances. . 
working as a music librarian 
(libraries, museums and broad
casting stations). . . promoting 
talent (prcM agents fcnr mu
sicians). . . private teaching of 
m u s i c  (also a crowded 
field). . . working for retail! 
music stores. . . serving as a 
U . S . Army entertainment 
director, or in various musical 
positions in the Peace Corps, 
Job Corps and VISTA.

STILL OTHERS have various'
jobs with recording companies,, 
such as an A&R (artists and 

many other performers jobless repertoire) girl, who finds and' 
babes in the woodwinds. ‘auditions talent, sits in on

Only the most dedicated I recording sessions. . . a copyist,. 
musicians can tolerate the w h o hand-copies musical-

' Quotes From - 
The News

By United Presa lutcmational
LO S ANGELES-Sirhan B. 

Sirhan, admitted ilayar of Sen 
I Robert F. Kennedy, when 
if he also shot Paul Schrade, 

I United Auto Workers executive 
.who was in the Kennedy pfrty: 
I If the indictment says 1 shot 
[him, I must have. I was not 
. aware of anything.”

I PARIS Tran Buu Kiem, 
! foreign minister for the Viet 
IC 0 n g’s National \ Liberation I Front, discussing President 
{Nixon’s attitude toward the 
Vietnam war:

"Mr. Nixon has shown us that 
he hopes to solve the Vietna- 

.mese problem by force. If he 
‘harbors such a delusion he will 
head straight for a major 
defeat.”

financial anxieties between 
"gigs" (jobs). And, with ex
ceptions. music-makers do not

scores. . . and in hospitals, a 
musical therapist, who uses 
music to help people with

often work steadily for one em- emotional or physical 1>»blems, 
ployer, and often can not collect I THE SCORE ON TEACHING, 
unemployment compensation. 'Many conservatories of music 

SONG IN YOUR HEART? | and collegiate schools of music 
Obviously some musicians do j offer a four-year program 
cut it eating ragularly, and, in {leading to a bachelor’s degree 
s o m a  cases, |Very swell.; in music or nousic education. 
Speaking to t^ s a  hooked on Graduates then qualify for the 
music, why back off solely on State certificate required for 
the basis of the odds? Instead.je 1 e m e n t a r y and secondary 
why not try to get experienced ■ s c h o o I positions. Advanced 
musicians to give you a candid' degrees are usually required for 
evaluation of your talent? But I  college teaching, but exceptions

(Photo By Bim Martin)

CHAMPION HEIFER — Ronnie Bill Childress of Miami showed the grand (jhampion 
Tuesday in the Top O’ Texas Junior Heifer show'. Childress won with his spring .year
ling, Merry’s Mischief Lady.

State Accident Rate Increase

you alone have to decide!may be made for especially

Noted During The Past Decade
By United Press International 
More Texans were killed in

whether you have enough drive' well-qualified artists. e
to survive the struggle. j ACCREDITED SCHOOLS OF

ifOT ALL WAGNER. 'There MUSIC. The directory of schools 
( is a more lilting note for costs 1150; write to the

automobile wrecks in the past

musicians who a r t  qualified as 
teachers as well as performers 
— more will be needed in the

National Association of Schools

10 years than the state lost in 
both world wars and Korea.
In that decade 28,442 Texans 

idled on streets and highways in

years ahead. Herman Kcnin, 
president of the 2S0,000-member

of Music. 1424 16th St 
Suite 202, Washington,

NW,
D.C.

20036.
RESOURCE ADDRESSES:

A m e r i c a n
Mnticiana, is 
point.

the state—more than the popu
lation <)f cities like KingsVille 
or Sherman and more than 
most of the 254 counties in Tex
as.

Federation o f ! \ , n e r i c a n  Federation of And more die every year.
strong on this M u s i c i a n s  (AFL-GIO). 641 From 1960 to 1966, the Texas

Lexington Ave„ New York. N.y. I highway death toll leaped 51
In a recent conversation. MrUi*002 2 ; Musk EducatorsIp**" Violence in the streets

Kenin told me: "Despite National Conference. N a t io n a l ' hU'^d 3,460 persons last year- 
numerous benefits our union has Education Association of the' Part of this increase U doubt- 
negotiated for pension plans, re-[U.S., ' 1201 16th St. NW, '*** ^  ^he rapid increase

ulation. While highway deaths 
were rising at a 51 percent rate, 
the state's population only rose 
11 percent.

Death Toll Rises 
Texas population increases 1.9 

percent each year, but the au
tomobile death toll rises 8.5 per
cent every year.

Property damage Increases 
too. Over a 10-year period, prop
erty loss from auto accidents 
amounted to $5,044 million, 
enough money to send every 
family in Texas vacationing in 
Europe

ust payments and other com- 
peaaatioDS, the field of music 
la atill a difficult one in which 
to make a living. Young 
mmlclans with colloge degrees 
eathUag thorn to toach stand 
the boat cbaaco of auccooding.” 

COOD SHOW. Tbo U.S. De- 
pertmoot of Labor says "a 
abartago of highly qualified 
c ^ c h  organists may persist in

Washington, D.C. 20036.

NEXT: TH ESOHAL WORK
ER In Seiday’t  Pampa News.

many communities during the

EDITOR’S NOTE — Send 
your suggestions for future 
column topks to F. J. Lain, 
Career Coner, la care of The 
Perapa Daily News, P.O. Box 
21M, Pampa. Texas 79065.

Bdxt few years; first<laas, ex 
ptflenced accompanists, and

Sorry, no mail answers can be

in the number of automobiles 
use, and to the increase in pop
ulation. ■

But the highway death toll is 
growing far faster than the pop-

"Most every wreck I go on 
there’s somebody involved who's 
been drinking.” He says driving 
while drinking is probably the 
greatest single cause of wrecks.

Drinking Big Problem 
. Lt. Gene Brewer, Dallas high
way patrol safety officer, also 
emphasized drinking while driv
ing. calling it "a tremendou 
problem.” I’d say drinking t 
Involved in about half of our 
highway fatal accidents," Brew
er said.

Other frequently mentioned

J

WASHINGTON-Sen. Thomas 
J. Dodd, D-Conn., in opening 
statement for hearings on 
prison shortcomings:

"It is evident more and more 
that in virtually every part of 
the country, rather than per
forming correction, our institu
tions release more dangerous, 
more hostile and more embit
tered human beings than they 
received.”

-r i.

SPACE CENTER. Houston 
(UPI) — Rocket expert Dr. 

Wernher von Braun, comment
ing on the significance of the 
successful Apollo 9 launch:

"I believe our chances of 
landing on the moon first are 
now substantially better.”

highways make driving safer, 
because "you don’t have traffic 
conflicts, like left turns, head- 
on traffic, crossroads and so 
forth.” ..

Fewer Deaths Reported
Statistics show far fewer 

deaths on interstate highways, 
only 191 in 1967, compared with

Worid^amed heart transplant surgeon Dr. Demon Cooley 
watdiee in Houston is  one of his surgical team signs up 
with The Living Bank, a non-profit organization.formed 
to help persons who wish to (tonatc all or parts of their 
bodies for transplantation or research upon death. 
Cooley and several others on his team signed the few 
papers necessary. The Living Bank’s founder, Mrs. Glen 
Kartten of Houston, provi<M the forms as nurse Mery 
Lou Budde signed. In a joint press conference foU^ing 
the event, both Dr. Cooley and Mre. Kartten emphasizad 
the importance of a central international infonnatioa 
center such as Tha Living Bank for progress in the field 
of transpiaotation of human organs. Ib c  Living Bank 
can be contacted at P. O. Box 6725, Houston, Texas 
77005. Dr. Cooley was presented with a |(4d Living 
Bank pin when ha signed the forms to donate all of hit 
body for medical use.

FIVE MASSACRED

MANILA (UPI)—Five young 
Filipinos were massacred in a  ̂
sugarcane field Saturday 60 
miles north of Manila In a 
province infiltrated by Conunu

TONIGHT

1.502 on other highways and,nigt Huk guerrillas. Authorities

Why do thesd--accident8 hap-1 ‘langers include driving too fast 
pen? Those who see them first j conditions,
hand, ambulance drivers and po- plain inattenfiveness and
lice, say many coidd be prevent
ed.

Bill Ragsdale, a Fort Worth 
ambulance driver who sees as 
many as 10 wrecks a day says.

given. Any Pampa Newt reader 
whose letter is the basis of a

11 trained. outstanding j future cloumn will receive a [ cattle-conscious 
players of stringed instruments I Royal Mercury portable, more, Okla., 
aaa likely to remain relatively typewriter.

daydreaming.
Dallas ambulance driver Don 

Harpool thinks drivers 'have 
"too many outside interests. 
They’re thinking about their bus
iness — anything but driving.” 

Lt. Brewer claims interstate

roads.
Lt Rrewer said investigating 

WTecks makes police more cau
tious drivers themselves. Police 
learn an awful lot from other 
drivers’ mistakes.” he said. 
“They learn to appreciate their 
automobile, and the 'physical 
forces involved, in driving.”

Ambulance (jrivers learn too. 
"It/-really donn 't scare me,” 
Bill Ragsdale said, “but It 
makes me more cautious. It 
tenchce me a tot about drivinf

said the killers had used at 
least one submacMne gun. The 
only clue was a Jeep left near 
the bullet-riddled bodies. The 
men. ranging in age from 20 to I 
28. could have been killed by 
the Huks active in the area, 
authorities said.

P R O H EM S

Eagles use the same nest 
year after year, one known neat 
having beea used continuously 
for 36 years.

envu-ont — 
perhaps more so — a little tale

•Circe.” ------------------- - from the latter town might be
MORE CAREER CHORDS. interest here.

B . l i d . l  pK-torml.., ' J”? A n  Ardrawe womnn Mri.
t e a c h i n g ,  there are op- end John Quincy Adame -fa-.Q .w . Davisson, whose husband 
portunlties la the world of thcr and son — lived to ; u  a lawyer, told me the story

Since the Pampa area is as 'h e r owner advertised a lot of 
a t the Ard-|young stock. The friend of 

Davisson couldn’t wait to be 
first bidder when the heifer was 
put on the block and bought 
her at a handsome price.

A few days later the buyer’s 
b a n k e r  telephoned. "When

m a l i c  for: composing. . . 
writing about mlisic (critics, 
e e p y w r i t a r i  (or recording

you’re in town, Jim ,” he said,
celebrate th«4r golden wedding 
anniversaries.

llintttlilii ?Ĉ ruta }

MARCH 1969

The lawyer has many friends | '  see me, will you?
in the cattle business although | other scoffed. Don t  tell 
he himself is not involved. Some i o'* you’ve been bouncing my 
of these cattlenoen are ,  . .
steeped in cattle lore that they . Oh no. he was (old. Just drop 
forget —well, even their own!‘n sometime, 
names someUmes.  ̂ rancher did drop In very

For InsUnce: one friend of ^oon. When a banker wants you. 
Davisson became enamored of ^  ®**̂ ^^7  •

MEDICAL CARE PRESERVES YOUR HEALTH 
Bcfert cbtidbirth, ■others vlsK their pbyai- 
cUa regalarly to avald daager. T h e y  take 
▼ttaaalBs aad aUaerals to inaarc baby’s bettor 
grawth.

INFANT MORTALITY DECREASES EACH YEAR 
Fedtotrtcf, ,the ■edtcal scleaee dealiag with’ 
Hm care af bahies aid  ehIMren aid  their dis-
Maea, pratests then from preveatable harm. 
Maat *'chfld kOlert” arc eoatrolled by vac- 
ctoea, aatf-fafeetfres aad aatibotlei.

a d o l e s c e n t  CARE BUILDS YOUNG BODIES. 
Oac goad dafly ritamla sapplement captale 
pratoeta agalaat the dietary looses of teeaage 
harried aad arissed neats.

a delightful young heifer he saw 
in the herd (>f a rancher friend.

"If you ever decide to sell 
her," the first man said, "Let 
nne have first bid, hm?”

The friend promised. Some 
months later the heifer did 
indeed come up for sale when

THE MIDDLE YEARS OF LIFE PASS QUICKLY 
Mcdteiaea arc available to overcome most dio- 
caaca. Regalar madical check-apt ditlose 01- 
■••••• wUeh caa aftaa be apeedily eared.

SENIOR CITIZENS NOW AGE MORE SLOWLY 
Gertotrlca, the medical scieace dealhig w i t h  

itady M old age aad Ito diseases, It well 
to kaewicdgc. New you eaa live 

' laager thna evci the Bible predicted.

PHARMACY IS DEVOTED ’TO YOUR HEALTH.
It la ear cheiiahed privilege to sa|dy t h e  

aad haaHh aaadt  that eaa keep 
•lekaesc-freo.

MUER-HOOD PHARMACY

March 11
10:00 A.M. TTE.S. 

SNOWHITE LAUNDRY 
221 E. Atchison 

PAMPA, ’TEXAS
•  A JA X  S H IR T  M ACH IN E  

Cantiit* ot: Cellar Felder, 
Autmeellc Meever. A JA X  
Tripichead, AJAX-RO SU M , 
Veke Frcee. t  yre. eld.
Ce«t .>112,000; Minimum 110; 
SS.TBO.

NO M INIM UM t .  NO R E S E R 
VA TIO N S  

AH Other Itemt
a  Centinental Steam Oeiler 100 

h.p.
a  tew inf Machinet 
•  W athert
a  Drycr>
2  Rraiaae
_ Flat Werh frenar 

a  BaikateAir Cempretaar
Caapar LinaO Tuba iblrt Fi • ■

For Good Health 
BETTER DRUG SERVICE 

For Good Living
i m  ALOOCI S n tE E T  Dial MO 4-S4BB 

____  —Wa DeSver—
• A fs n r  fw iBBRir t  -> b e iv ic e

Feldara 
Eatraetere

ONl«e Eeuipment Mtchinea 
far brechwre writai

One it̂ l. Qaix 
AUCTIONEERS

600 BANK Of IHi SOUlHMifSI BIOC 
AMARIllO Kits ACB06 357 ISO]

he reasoned
But the banker mprely drew 

a check from a drawer of his 
desk.

"Is this right?” he asked.
The fellow who had sold the 

coveted animal was named Bob 
Haney. |

The check was made out to 
“Bob Heifer.”

(This is a true story; I’m not! 
that good a fictioneer.) '

-It ★  W
'There is another form er'

Ardmtn-e family here, the Paul 
Mitchells, 610 E. 19th. Coming'
from a hilly, w ^ e d .  p r a is e  SEFFICTENCY —n

[watered area, the family, j
especially the children, found ̂ KINGSWINFORD, England 
the Pampa flatness and com-'(UPI)—Sir Gerald Nabarro, a 
paratively sparse vegetation a member of parliament, cut the 
bit disconcerting at first. ribbon at opening ceremonies

One <rf the boys, scouting for a new car wash here 
about the n e ighbo rh^ , came'Monday, and praised its effi- 
home with the comment, "Well, | ciency In a speech, 
there’s sure no danger of g«t-i then sent his auto through 
fing lost in the soods around the car wash—the first car to 
here.” , um It.

The a
VlAaclnesdav 

Night Movie
IIThe Young Liontn

STARRING

MARLON BRANDO

DEAN MARTIN

MONTGOMERY C U F F ^

aad the Americaa film debut aC 
MAXMILLLAN SCHELL

(Phot* ■tm lU rU ii)

RESERVE CHAMPION — Velvet Lady S. shown by Steve Dauer o fPanhandle, was 
the reserve grand <*ampion In the Top O’ Texas Junior Heifer riicw Tuesday in Re
creation Park.

Everybody laughed of course. 
"But now,” his mother says, 

“you couldn’t  drive him away." 
■4t -A ■w 

Ever hear of a person’s bllng 
described as "as poor as a 
church mouse?”

Of course. But what about a 
newspaper office mouse?

There’s a young rodent 
around theae premises but so 
far no one has seen or been 
able to scotch him. They’ve 
tried some kind of revolting and 
deadly food —” but he just eats 
it up,” says the office boy.

However, the pioturc is 
changing. With thef City Hall 
Cat making (hit pIsK;t her 
w h i l o m  haadcpiartars, the 
cleverest mouse’s lieadquarters 
are likely to be sniffed out.

Just ask City Hall.

The machine tore a hole in 
his exhaust pipe and knocked 
off the car’s insignia.

There are 70,0(X) different 
kinds of soils in the United 
States, according to the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture.

K V n - T V ®
MMMUS.nXM 

now has a full-ttaia 
PAMPA NEWS BUREAU! 

To Raport News, Call
JOHN BAUGH

Bureau Chief
664-3851

Unit 119

T IIK

m U U T  M O V I K

'TH E YOUNG LIONS"
starring

Marlon Brando Denn Martin 
Montgomery Cliff 

The panoramic WWII drama of aa
ideriiatlc German officer, consdance- 

 ̂plagued by the realMes of combat, 
whose destiny Inter-twines and finally 
collides fatefully with that of two 
American GI’s.

(n thU taut panoramic WWIl 
drama idealistic German offioar 
Chriatian Distil finds hit high 
purpose frequently in conflict 
with the brutal realities of war. 
Conscience-plagued and disillua* 
lonod, he struggles to hold his 
shining goals .His destiny lne|or* 
ably Intertwines and finally 
collides fatefully with that of 
two American GI’s.

If;'  Marshal DOon

lA M d O o R d o r A lw D
tSsS

T h b J o q r B k h c p S h o w

7:30 P.M.

KV!I->TV

? /
K V Il-T V

• A M A R I L L O
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cart
13 Sends out
M Rebel (eoU.) 
15 Eternity 
18 P eriod
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18 Music, 

peintinf, etc.
19 Constellation
20 Machine pin 
22-— B u lW  
24 Quality

affecting taste 
28 Of a human 

group
lOYugusUe

river
31 Headed pin
32 Ba^ws
33 GiiT%naine
34 Take eagerly 
15 Catches

sight of 
37 Secretive 

group (ab.)
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(anat.)

43 Fodder
44 Aloe fiber
45 Greek letter
46 Heavy weight
47 Maniple
48 Simple 

substance
50 Within 

(prefix)
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mimic
3 Obtaine
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7 Preposition 
3 European 
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9 Blood 
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wife (myth.) 
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28 Canadian slowly
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Washington Window
By MKRRI\UN S.MITH 

I 'P l White House Reporte 
WASHI.NGTON (UPD— 

Backstairs at the White House: 
It happened so late last 

Saturday pight that it escaped 
great international attention- 
violinist Yehudi Menuhin’s lec
ture on beauty over materia-i 
lism, delivered to a basic 
audience of two.

Who made up the apparently 
somewhat surprised audience? 
President Nixon and his dinner 
guest, French President Charles, 
de Gaulle. |

The scene was the changeable 
drawing room in the Paris 
residence of U S. Ambas.sador 
R. Sargent Stujv.rr. The«4^m,j 
usually a  .COaKdrtable large 
chamber for" ̂ S’eceildng small 
groups, had ^ e i i  converted into 
a banquet roetn for ,83 persons. 
Then, afte^jB wy iv  the tables 
were reWBOveSli' slender gold 
chairs placed ia neat rows and! 
the guesta, returned for a] 
miKskale leahtrhtg ^ e  violin' 
virtuoso with his sister at thej 
piano. '

Menuhin played superbly and' 
the two I^slden ts arose to 
thank him. 'The other guests 
also stood. The french president 
recalled how Menuhin, as a 
young prodigy, had performed 
for the Free French forces 
early in World War II.

WORLD ALMANAC
F A C T S

**Whatever men do or say 
or t h i n k  or dream/Oor 
motley paper seizes for its 
theme.” W i t h  Juvenal's 
couplet on the masthead, 
Richard Steele launched 
the Tatler in 1709, the first 
magazine in En^ish. The 
World Almanac says. Ia 
1711, the more f a m o u s  
Spectator, written jointly 
by J o s e p h  Addison and 
Steele, succeeded the Tat
ler. T he,magazines’ civil
ized comments on manners 
and morals bad more io- 
flueiMO than pious preach
ing.

Caorrtiriit e  T*f(, HewsiNigyr Kntrr̂ rlM AMm

The artist, standing only a 
few feet from the two powerful 
leaders, suddenly began a 
speech of his own after De 
Gaulle’s few remarks of grati
tude. Official stenographers had 
long since departed the dinner 
after transcribing the toasts of 
the two chief executives, so it is 
history's loss that there is no 
precise record of what Menuhin 
said.

Whatever it was, it had to 
a presidential musicale first. 
Menuhin’s theme was relatively 
simple, but at the end of a long, 
tiring day, it seemed endless. 
One man swore Menuhin talked 
for 30 minutes. Actually, it was 
something like five to seven 
minutes.

The world and residents 
thereof, the artist said in a 
determined speaking tone, were 
entirely too caught up in 
materialism without sufBcient 
appreciation of beauty.

Man, he went on. too often 
regarded beauty as^is^ng been 
created merely for his own 
pleasure whereas man was only 
part of an overall order, and at 
that, a part ranking far, far 
below beauty.

While both presidents were 
deucedly i^lite about the whole 
matter, each man in his own 
way seemed to reflect a grttty 
determination to pay attention. 
De Gaulle rocked on his heels a 
bit impatiently. Nixon studied 
the carpet, Menuhin’s shoes, 
and may have been wondering, 
as did soma of the guests, when 
Menuhin would get to the point.

When the violinist finished his 
mannerly discourse on beauty, 
Nixon finally got a  chance to 
say a word before escorting De 
Gaulle and his wife to the door. 
Ho said Menuhin’s eloquence 
with words was matched only 
by the eloquence of his music. 
And that, indeed, was eloquent.

d lil
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Missing and
Presumed Dead

T e le v i s io n  P r o g r a m s  [Quality Hay Is
’̂'N o t AccidentChnNwal 4

t.M ami* DauriM 4'Mr1torry Mu m  t:M Wawa 4:M Nawa• :M TXa YtretaUii

KSNC-TV.
KraftOuUldar 14 M NavaIt'll Waathar 'I t:» Sports lt:}t Tonight Show

New Way Found 
To Stop Hair L̂oss, 

Grow More Hair

" t —  i

CHANNEL 4 THURSDAY

t;St Tuggis T:M Tuggis l.li iCxarriBa |: t t  BxsreUs
10

One fine morning Watson 
kissed his wife, departed for the 
office. . . and dropped out of 
sight. Years passed with no clue 
to his whereabouts. Finally Mrs.
Watson, despairing of his 
return, put in a claim for Im. 
missing husband’s ^tife In
surance.

But the insurance company 
refused to pay off without 
“proof of death.” Mrs. Watson | 
promptly took the matter to ' 
court. IChonnol

“ Seven years have gone by 
without any sign of my hus
band,” she argued. “Surely he 
must be dead.”

This made sense to tho court, 
which ordered «the insurance 
company to pay her claim. The 
judge said:

“A normal persoa will not, 
if alive, remain away from 
his home for seven years 
without communlcaUng with 
his family or friends.”
By and large, courts follow 

this “seven-year rule.” That Is. 
they accept a presumption of 
death after seven years of un
explained absence.

] ^ t  the absence must indeed 
be unexplained. The presump
tion does not apply if there is 
some other logical explanation, 
besides death, for the person’s 
disappearance.

Thus, another wife’s attempt 
to collect her hu.sband’s life 
insurance was denied, even 
though the had not heard from 
him for eight years. The court 
noted that the missing man had 
abandoned his family once 
before, that he was a fugitive 
from justicr, and that his girl 
friend had vanished at the same 
time — all good reasons for 
him to “Ke low.”

Nor does the presumption of 
death apply if there has been 
no reasonable effort to locate 
the missing person. For 
example, a court refused to 
presume that an absent husband 
was dead, when it appeared 
that his wife b a d ' n<k even 
bothered to ask her in-laws if 
they knew where be was.

Suppose that, after the 
resumption has been accepted 
and the insurance paid, the 
“dead” man turns up alive. Ia 
a case where that did hippen. 
the wife was required to refund 
the money to the insurance 
company.

The court could see no justice 
in letting her keep both her 
husband and his life insurance.

t:tt Country Muato Today Ifhow T:M Nawa 7 to Today Show t:ao Snap Judgonaant t »  NBC Nawa t:lt ConcMtratlM
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n  il Rin lurktni n  IA Karao1 'AA Dayyt of Our Uvoa1 IA Tha Doctnra l;Aa Annthar World l:M You l>ont any

COLLEGE STATION, Feb ; IRXTSTON, Texan—If you 
3D--There is variability in hayjdon't suffer ftxtm male pattern 
quality and livestock producersIbHldiieaa, you can no\<’ stop 
should be aware that quality isivour hair Iom . . . and grwv 
largely determined by the nore hair, 
amount of fertilizer hay
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slick bald, how esn you be sure 
w1ist is sctually esusing your 
hair loss? Even if baldness may- 
seem to “nin is your family/" 

,, , ^  this is certainly no proof of the
For years “they said it vni'H haln in«*

receives and the age at which j„o, 5* done ” But now a firm'  ̂ ^
It is harvested. laboratory consultants

Dr, J. .N̂ al Pratt, Extension;developed a treatment for both , ^  
agronomist at Texas A&M men and women, that is not'
University, says that most crops  ̂only stopping hair loss. . . but 
cut for hay should be harvested|is really growing hair! 
in a young.  ̂ actively growing; don’t even ask you to
s t a g e ,  For Coastal her-jj^jj^ their word for it. If they 
muda grass the best t me to.i^ii^y^ ^ ât the treatment will 
harvest Is about once every four they invite you to try
weeks and for crops such ai,jt 32 days, at their ri.sk,
Sudan hybrids. Johnson grass yourself!
and other grasses, the best time , ,,
fo harvest is before .seedheads Naturally, they win Id not 
emerge. 1 offer this no-risk trial unless the

, ,, . . treatment worked. However, if
d K »«'°“‘'"lisim,>os.siblelohelpevervoneand other qiraltlies in hav crops,
The agronomi.st stresses the Tlie majority of cjis<*s treatment will help you. .Just

importance of a soil test f o r jo f  cxcewiive hair fall a n d  “end them the inform,itii>n listed
determining tlie amount of, twl«iti*‘ss are the lx*ginning and Mow .\n inquiries a-e an-
nutrients needed for the prodiic- more fully developed stages 4.f swered confulentially. by mail
lion of good-quality hay. Soil j m.ile jiatfeni lidldneas and can- and withiMit oiil nation, 
samples should be taken now | not be helped, 
and submitted to a lab for| 
testing, he adds.

For information regarding 
proper harvesting times and soiL 
test methids, Pratt suggests 

' c u n t z e t i n g  the county 
agriciilthral agent.

is causing vmir hYir loss. If yoif" 
wait until you are slick bald 
and your hair roots are dead, 
>'(Mi are beyond help So. if yon 
still hate any hair on fop of 
your head, and would like to * 
slop your^’tnnf^oss and grow 
more hair. . . nlW- is the time, 
to do something about it before 
it's too late. '

1/ o e s c h I.aboratory_ Ĉoiw -
sultanis. Inc , will siqt̂ ily yoii 
with treatment for .12 days, at 
llieir risk, if they t>clieve Ihw

\DV.

Bv RICK DU BROW !set for Aug. 21, and concerning 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI> — ABC- blacks as both victims and 

TV. which last year presented practitioners of prejudice — 
a series of six special programs “who hates whom and why.”
about the race problem under 
the title “ Time for Americans.” 
will make a similar effort this 
summer.

The 
about

The sixth of the programs, 
“ how it feels to be Black,” 
airing Ai^. 14, will examine 
“the deep psychological war- 

six new documentaries! ping of the Negro inherent in 
racial matters will be white racism”

that mere crisis programming 
is hardly sufficient to treat a 
subject in depth, and that the 
topic requires long-term at-: 
leiilion Ten of the “Summer 
Focus” broadcasts, by the way, 
will be in prime time.

____

Only about 5 i>er cent of the 
salt produced in the United 
States flavors food, the rest' 
going to chemical industries. I

NO OSLiaATION COUPON
To Ixieuh I aboralory Coniuluni*, Inc.

Bm 6600I. D ll Wrat Main S(.
HoiMton. Tcsm 77006
I am iubmillinf th* following infor î*fh)n *,ih the unJc 

atanding that H will N Japt Mnclly conhJfHtial and that I an, 
under no obligation whaiMWver. 1 now have or h.<ve had the 
following coo^iioM!
Do you hav* dandruff? . ,.... I* it dr>'’_ .  r>r (xl>
Doe* your icalp hav* pimple* or other irnuiion- ’ _
Doe* your forehead become orly or greaiy"’  ̂ ____
Doe* your scalp When’’ ---------------
How long hii your hair been thinning"*------------  ---
l>o you Mill have hair?__or fuzz"*—on top of \our head
How long I* ■!"* I* it dry? ,, . , _  .1* it oib’ :__

Attach any other information you feel may b« helpful.
NAMF________________________________________ _
ADDRbVS. 
CITY____ -7TATE.

.J

part of a 13-program series, j .\lso Offers Studv
“Summer Focus, 1969,” which outside of these half-dozen, 
will  ̂d e ^  with ^^Tiely and | racially themed specials. “Sum-j

-  Focus, 1969” also will offer 
a study of the Soviet GI,

A public service feature of 
the American Bar Association 
and the Stale Bar of Texas.

cuAssiFiBD noa BaTa waeuLTa

controversial subjects. The 
“Time for .Americans” theme 
will be continued by using that 
phrasing as tha subtitle for the 
b r o a d c a s t s  on black-white 
relations.

First of the racially angled 
programs, “ It Can be Done,” 
airing June 19, will focus “on 
the city of Atlanta, where ef
forts at pr(Mnoting interracial 
goodwill have led to a more 
peaceful urban community.”

Secead Program
The second program. “ .Are[the 

Doors Opening?”, se t for July j 
IS, coocems job and busineu 
opportunities for black citizens. '

Next comes “ Welfare,!* which 
on July 17 will explore the 
welfare syatem “ te see if it is 
working properly, who is 
receiving welfare and how 
much they get.”

Fourth is “ Education and the 
Negro." which on JiHy 27 deals 
with the b tue  of Mack studies 
OB American campuses, and the 
furor this subject has caused.

Fifth in the racial broadcasts 
is “ Prejudice and the Negro,”

H H | | r ^  fSSk ’ OURHVIG THIS FACTORY AUTHORIZED
o AVl  I
ÎqqI a im im u a l  s a l e

Soldier,” scheduled“Comrade 
for July 7.

And other programs in the 
series are self-explanatory in 
their tentative titles; “War in 
the Mideast?” , “ .Abortion,” 
"Medicare,” “ Ferment and the 
Catholic Church,” “ Law and 
Order” and “Explorers C lub-; 
Riddle of the Mayan Caves.” 

ABC-TV”s announced broad- 1 
casts for this summer indicate | 

network is keenly aw are;

WORLD ALMANAC
F A C T S

REFUSE SUPPORT
LONDON (UPD—ALmost 100 

members of the Labor party 
have refused to support the 
Labor government's study re
commending measures lo re
duce unofficial strikes which 
have hampered British exports 
over tbe years.

The House of Commons, 
however, apinroved the measure 
Monday by a vote of 224 to 62 
because the opposition Conser
vative party members abstained 
on the 'issue.' Nine liberal 
members and S5 Laborites 
voted against the bill while 
another 40 abstained.

y*»»»<»»»»#<»< »̂s>»<»»»»a«»«»<»»»»e eeeeeee»<»eeee»ee4S»M »

O P E N
D A I L Y

11 a.m.—2 p.m.; S p.m.—I 
SUNDAY

11 a.m.—2:M p.m.; 4:39 p.m.' 
Eijey Piano Artistry Evenings at Fnrr'g 

-THl!RSDAY MENU— *

p.m.

pm

Broised Pork Tips with Buttorod Noodits 65c;
Furr'* Special Baka* Halibut with Tartar* taua* .....................  *•*
Staws* Rhubarb .................. ........................................................ fO*
Rru***l* Sprauti Amandin* ............................. .................. ... tZaFInaappI* Ch**«* salad .............. ................. ................... . Me
Marinatad Charry Tamat*** ....... .................... ........................... Me
Hat Mine* Fi* with Rum Saue* ............ .. ......................... ... ft*
Bluabarry Banana lea Bax Fla-....................................................... tt*

-FRIDAY MENU-

Mexicon Cholupos •Q. 29c;
Fritd  Jumbo Shrimp with Frl*d  F*t*tp*« and S*a(**d ........................  9t«R*p. Vopatabl* MaMov Au Oratin ..........  ............. ................... tt*

Craam y Ma*h*d Patat*** with Br*w n * r  Cr«*m  Bravy 17*
Davllad ffjM* • It*3*rm*n cnocolat* Fla . St*

Butt*r Chaat Pi* ***•*•.* *.M>* a*«i**********4t**********sae***e** e«w . • ts*

CHILP^S PL^ 55c

F o r e i g n  N e w s  
C o m m e n t a r y

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPl Foreign News Anniyst 

Back ia 1964, Red Chinese 
Chairman Mao Tse-tung told a 
visiting foreign delegation in 
Peking that China had not given 
up its claims to some 600,000 
square miles of Soviet territory, 
it just hadn't yet presented its 
biU.

These are the lands of Central 
Asia and Sibaria which the 
Chinese claim that • Czarist 
Russia took from them in the 
middle ISOO'i by “unjust trea
ty.”

Pear of the time the Chinese 
might attempt to collect the bill 
by force has lad tha Soviet 
Union into a steady buildup of 
military strength along its 
borders with Red China, which 
have been described as the 
loi^est and tensest in the ww l̂d.

Border Clashes
And as relations between the 

two have deteriorated steadily 
over the last 10 years, border 
clashes hav# become common
place.

Within the last year, each 
side has accused the other of 
“ provocations” but both have 
b ^ n  sparse on details.

Last (Sunday’s incident was

Magnificent CHAIRSIDE STEREO 
surrounds you with beautiful music!

5 Speaker 
STEREO 
FM/AM Radio 
Phonographs

FOR RENT
I  A d d i n g  

MockinM 
I  Cokulotort 
I  Typcwrittri 
PAMPA OFFICE 

SUPPLY 
MO 4*3353

the first since 1963 to mention 
killed or wounded. In that year, 
the then Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev accused the Red 
Chinese of causing more than
5.000 border incidents.

Noteworthy also was the
speed with which both sides 
reported th# clash in the area of 
Damansky Island, soma 400 
miles no^h of Vladivostok on 
the Ussuri River in one of the 
contested areas.

It could be interpreted either 
Be a Soviet desire to divert 
attention from rising tensions in 
Berlin or to a Red C!hinese 
effort to provide a safety valve 
against unrest aroused by Mao 
Tse-Tung’s cultural revolution.

Elite Troopa
Along the  ̂ 5.000-mile border, 

broken approximately at its 
center by Outer Mongolia, a 
Soviet satellite, the Soviets are 
said to havo approximately
150.000 of their best troops.

Opposed to them are supposed
to bo 450,000 Chinese on a 
perimoter running from Sin- 
klang in th6 west to Manchuria 
in the north.,

Sinkiang Province in the West 
is the center of Red China’s 
nuclear development program.

In 1962, a reported 60,000 
Kazakh and Uigur refugees 
from Chinese oppression were 
reported to have crossed the Hi 
Rivw border area into Soviet 
Kazakhstan from Sinkiang. The 
Rttsslans refused to send them 
back.

In nearby Tashkent, a Soviet 
radio station regularly trans
mits anti-PekiBg ^ a d c a s ts .

The Soviets don’t expect an 
all-out confrootatiOB with tha 
Chinese now. But in the light of 
hJaCocy they titiak tt will (xma.

Lewis Carroll perhaps in
tended solace to all the 
world's unwilling school 
boys and unprepossessing 
acbotars when in “Alice in 
Wonderland” be parodied 
the three Rs, The World 
Almanac notes. Tbe Mock 
Turtle, telling of his studies 
at school, says that to begin 
with there's “Reeling and 
Writhing, of course;^ and 
then “tbe different braoch- 

I es of Arithmetic — Ambi
tion, Distraction, Uglifica- 
tion and Derisioa.”

Co*jrrl«kt •  1t*t, M*w*|i***r Katfrerts* Aaaa. j

. . .  projeet thriiing sound troai 
all ioor sidee of their cabineta. 
Beetiufoty finished el *ko—d, 
otw een be pieced saparalelr 
ae a lamp, or and table near 
chairs or sofae. A. (?otWMe- 
porary etodel 406 H. ColonM 
fine tamilure model 3401 C . 
Modal 3402 ini

YQOR
CHOICE

FABSPRAY COLOR 
for Fadod Fabrics 
It oscoiAToe cotoes 

KBJTOIIE THB *TflW WOST 
TO FADED. DIAB FinkNI. 
TIJM

FOB USSIMM I3A0
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PAMPA GLASS . 
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1411 N. ^ebw t MO 44295
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* rootne, you may eeteet m  
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Advanced SOUD-STATE CIRCUITRY
. . .  replaoee twbee and cotwpcmem-doiitegiitf hMl—eelB a mew staodowl of f
lurmanoe and reiiabilisy •  Yon'M an|oy tha JW  beaaty of iiimsp la m  anH 
Stereo FM, drift-free and ooiee-rree Monauraf P9R, pum»H4 AM ta d fe ... 
recortk •  Five Wgii fkMMy speehers iodtKla two 12" 
undistorted music power •  Exdaarva MterotwaHe Player 
and styhis wear—Ms yotw records last a lifetiaac Coses fas—aed SAYB m -*  
Mlection of beaetifnl and authcoSie le a  ftsriitepe-styfee.

So4M-State PortaUo STCRGO
Alao aeve on tiwe oulatandbigMaoeeMox 
atereo portable phonoqreplit hlodal 233
wW •msoni yov wnn rv lonw miMy wna

records laet a iletoma I WHh two I 
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fta ik Much

Staub Deal 
CouM Hurt 
Montreal

MONTREAL, ML EAST -  
PROSPECTUS — Baseball’s 
first “ foreign” team (fid some 
shrewd picking in the expansion 
draft (and some shrewd trading 
afterward) and might lurprise 
a team or two this year. Gene 
Mauch has some seuoned 
pitchers; established hitters in 
Rusty Staub and Manny Mota, 
plus some promising rookies.

PITCHING—Mudcat Grant,
Larry Jackson and Larry Jaster 
will anchor the pitching staff. 
EZ'Met Don Shaw and Dan 
McGinn, who saw brief action 
with the Reds last season, win 
back them up BuUpen will be 
thrown ( ^ n  to rookies, the best 
ef ntiich appears to be Carl 
Morton (1S>$) at Shreveport last 
season). Rating: E—.

CATCHING — John Bateman 
from the Astros will get the 
job but ex-Cub John Boccabella 
(whom Leo Durocher once rated 
hi;hly) will gi\c him a battle 
Ron Brand, another ex-Astro, is 
No. 3. Rating; C minus.

INFIELD—Staub, who hit .291 
at Houston last season, holds 
down first base. On opposite 
comer will be Bob Bailey, who 
is still trying to regain the 
batting eye he had in Pittsburgh 
but never quite regained after 
being traded to the Dodgers.

Forint Pampan 
Honorable 
Mention in SWC

DALLAS (UPI) -  Junior 
Tommy Bowman of Baylor and I 
senior Bill Voight of Southern j 
Methodist won repeat berths on 
the United Press InternatlcHiars 
1909 All-Southwest Conference 
basketball team today, but SMU 
sophomore Gene Phillips was 
the only unanimous choice.

Bowman and Phillips thus 
become eligible to be the 
three-time honorees on the 
mythical UPI tarn since Texas 
AlcM’s Carroll Broussard turned 
the trick in 196041-02.

Rounding out the I960 team, 
picked by UPI with the aid of 
the college sports information 
^directors, were post man 
Ronnie Peret of champion 
Texas AAM and diminutive 
Greg Williams of Rice, both of 
whom lacked only one vote of 
j o i n i n g  Phillips in the 
unanimous class.

Phillips, one of the most 
highly-touted prep stars to enter 
the conference in years, living 
up to all expectations and was 
leading the conference in 
scoring going into Tuesday 
night’s final game with a 21.3- 
point average.

Wi liams, the team’s shortie 
at 5-9, pushed Phillips season 
long an(l squeezed in front on 
several occasions. He was just 
eight points back of Philiipa 
with a 2 1 ^ in t average.

Voight ranked fourth with a 
19.S-point average and was 
among the top five rebounders 
despite his 0-3 size. Bowman, 
at 9-4 along with Phillips, was

Lakeview Trims Pirates, 62-44
CLARENDON -  Ukevicw 

found a way to penetrate Lefors 
tight defense 'Tuesday night and 
Tonda Hartley and Bienda 
Smith combined for SI points.

Lakeview ' took .  command 
early and swept to a 02-44 
victory over the Pirate girts in 
a bi-distriot c o ^ s t .

Susan Klein paced Lefors with 
19 points. Lea Ann ’Timmons!

I scored IS. Linda Taylor 4 and 
Sherill Sanders and tesaa Cain, 
two each.

The Pirates got in foul trouble 
early and trailed 21-12 after one 
period ef play. But Lefors 
defense began clicking and at 
halftime the Pirates were down, 
29-20.

But Lakeview handled the 
boards in the second half and 
slowly pulled away.

Maury W’ills. still a base- a shade better than Voight in 
runifing threat, will handle I rebounds with 10.9 per game
short. Second base is wide open. 
Best bets v e  Angel Hermoso 
(.299 at Shfevpport) and Jose 
Laboy (.292 at Tulsa). Rating: 
C plus.

(XJTFISLD -,M Q ta, who hit 
.281 with Ph-atesjast year, wHl 
be in center. Mack Jones from 
the Reds will be in left and 
either Ty Cline (from Giants) 
or Don Bosch (from Mets) in 
right. Rating: C. ' 
Predicted FinUh: 9th la East

and ranked second in the league 
in free throw percentage to go 
with a 15.3-point Koring 
avrage.

All SW C

ToT Men's 
Cage Meet 
In Finals

*n»e Top O’ Texas In
dependent Baseball Tournament 
is headed for finals starting at 
8:30 O’clock tonight with the 
Consolation play. Cock 0  Walk 
and Spearman will tangle in 
that match.

’Thursday night at 7:15 
Celanese will play Shamrock for 
3rd plMctP followed by the 
champienahlp tnitch bjstween. 
two‘’Pampa teams. Curtid Well 
Service and First Natloaal 
Bank.

Action Tuesday nigM iound 
First National Bank e'aming a 
narrow margin 7349 after being 
behind by 3 ,points . wUh 4 
m i n u t e s  to. play. Frink 
Schaeffer former West. Texas 
Great lead the bankers with 29 
points while Leyden Moore had 
27 for the Cheihlcal Co.' Earlier 
Cock 0  Walk buniped' First 
Baptist C ^rch  92-41 -in semi
final consoTatipn play.

DAUJ» •VFtS Til* UW um«#v FrMi 
InUrnstlonal All-aouth>||r«it CWifcrcnc* 
baewtlMll tosm:

riM *r TfcAM
nasar. SrhMl HI Wt. O m * ItatnalMra 
Otn« PhllllH BMU. M . JH  S *^
T»x.

Or»( Wlltlsmf. nir*. M  1M Sr., Sar- 
U«n4. InARnnnl* Parat. Tlvas AAM, S4. IS5 Ir .. 
Plalnvlaw. Ta».

Tommy Bgainaii, Baylor, M . IN  Jr.j 
Alhani. Taa

nm Votiht. AMU M . m  Ir ., Dallas. 
Tax.

ratCOND TRAM
MlSa Holtiran. Taxss AAM <-4. IW Jr.« 

Houtteo. Tax.
Larnr CatawaoS. Bay|«r, S-S, 1H Jr,. 

OMahoma atv.
auly Boh BamaM, TtM t ABM •«. lU  

Sr.. liranham. Tax.
KviH Paoo. Taxai. M . If f  Sr., B1 Ptaa.

Tax.
Wavnt Dojal. Ttxaa. SA. m  Jr., ton 

AnIoMo. Tax
■ORORABLR Me.vrio;«

Jamaa Oaah Bill Baanaon TCU: Jarry 
TuriMr: K t \ .  WUIUmi. SUva KwSIn. 
Taxat Tayh: Jamaa Eiandgr. Bantoo Otna. 
Sakarl WrKanda. AiI l ; I w i  Mytr, Stoyo 
WanAol. R lr*: Richard Sratlom, BaylSr; 
Ao«n Phlllloa SMU: O snk  Smith. TVxat 
AAM.. ' • ♦

Spearman Takes * 
Wellington
Girls, 62-29■ • •

spearman easily rolled to a’ 
berth in* the ' regioflal girla 
basketball tournament i^iesday 
night with an easy 92-29 vic
tory ovei^Wellington's girls..

The game, played in |he PHS 
gym, saw Spearman roll up a 
35-9 halftime lead. Marsha 
Shidldknight paced , Spearman 
with 32 points.

(P h o U  a r  RHIl M artin)

FOOTB.ALL QUEEN — Dan Carlton gives it a little 
something ex tra as he crowns Jan Wallace the 1968 Pam- 
pa H arvester football queen In ceremonies Monday night.

1
(Photo By Bim MortiB)

RA.s k ETBALI.. QIIEEN — Carolyn McKinley receives 
roiies from Billy ’Thomas Monday night when she w-a-s 
named Pampa H arvester basketball queen for this past
season.

Howard Not Budging An Inch
nowhere I’d rather play and I’d I 
like to stay, but if he had no 
alternative then he’d have to 
go ahead and do what he had 
to. 1 can understand his | 
position; I told him I hope he 
understands mine.” ;

Howard had a great year for I 
the Senators last year. He led j 
both leagues with 44 homers J 
and his 109 KBI’s ranked se
cond best in the majors. In a 
year when only one American 
I.eague player was able to bat 
.300, the huge, free-swinging 
Howard didn’t exactly have to 
apologize for his .274 averages 
either. Only eight Al hitters' 
topped that.

For doing all this. Howard 
; received $55,000, the elub’s 
highest salary.

Now at 32. Howard, originally 
signed by the Dodgers for a 
818,000 b ^ s .  feels he has to 
make his n)ove for ”thg future 
security of my fanUly.” He’s 
asking for a three-year contract 
at 8100,000 but Short isn’t 
buying.

'T m  not gonna change my 
mind.” promises Howard, who 
huddled with Short at Pompano 
Beach last week and then jetted 
back home. “There’s principle 
involved here. Bob Short and 
I had an understanding. I told 
him I felt I deserved what I’m 
asking. He was very nice about

F a m lly M d a n  
i n f o r M r v l o t ?  .
W h t m  d o M  th a t l « a v «  y o u ?

.* •
N9«r your F o rt Rort-A-Cor doolor, ffiet’a wttorol 

U a  naw Fort. Muttang, dr Torino for a day. 
or month. Low ra lo a . . .  inauranco inoludod.

FORD REMT-A-CAR SYSTEM

Harold Barreff Ford. Inĉ
. 701 West Brown 

MO 4-8404 '
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By MILTON RICHMAN r 
NEW YORK (UPI) — Frank 

Howard isn’t budging “ an inch” ' 
and when you take into account 
his dimen^ons, it means traffic 
is stopped in every direction, 
nobody is going anywhere.

Ordinarily, Washington’s 9-7,
265-pound gentle giant would be 
in a sweat in the warm sunshine 
at Pompano Beach, Fla., train
ing with the Senators.

But he isn’t doing anything 
like that at all. Instead he’s 
sitting back home In Green Bay,
Wis. It isn’t as warm as 
Pompano Beach but at least you 
don’t sweat as much there^

Howard heard all about how 
Washington owner, told him 
ready to trade him and the 
news shook him up so much 
he had only one glass of milk 
with his lunch Instead of two.
That’s how nuKh he was 
worried.

The word came right from the 
horse’s mouth. Bob Short, the 
Washington owner, told him 
about it over the phone.

“He told me he had feelers 
for me,” Howard says. “He 
talked about the possibility I 
might be traded. I told him I 
d i d n ’ t want to leave 
Washington, that there was

t e  Nudge.
Kai^ Gty
bn Late Goal

• ♦ / ■ ■ - , !
By Ualted Pre$s Interjiatioiial 
The. Kansas CKy Blues are 

in* first place in the northern 
dlviAon of th i Central Hodtey 
League.today bpt (bey arrived 
Uiere back first.

For the second > time in an 
many outiikgs the Blues played 
to a. standoff Tuesday night but 
it was enough to push them 
over the faltering Tulia Oilars 
who went down for the fifth 
straight time.

Whet’s more, the Blues can 
be M>ured of* remaining in the 
top spot for ai least one more 
day even though they were 
scheduled to play the winningest 
team in the tonight. Under 
the point system used in 
determining hockey standings, a 
loss does not detract from the 
standings, but a tie and a-win 
adds* to it.

So a Blue loss tonight to 
Oklahoma City would keep 
Kansas City ahead by one since 
Tnlssi is Idle. -

Kansas City scored two third 
period foals Tuesday night to 
take a 2-1'advantage over Fort 
Worth but Rick McCann of the 
Wings scored his 20th goal of 
the season with tight minutes 
left to knot the sedre.

-Dallas, moving Into un
disputed possession of the 
second place In the southern 
division with their win over 
Tulsa on home Ice, jumped out
to a quick 34 lead before the (totorado hosts Missouri (74) 
Oilers could register their fln tfand  Kansas dosed agalnat

SPORTS
PARADE

«

it. but he didn’t give me what 
I want.

“ I’m not asking anything 
unreasonable. I look around and 
see what other guys are getting, j 
I know guys making la lot more 
who didn’t have the year 1 had. I 
It was a helluva year. How 
much recognition did I get? I 
got nil.

“ Look, I kid around about a 
lotta things but one thing I don’t 
kid around about Is money. I’m 
dead serious about this, I’ll tell 
you one thing. I'm not playing 
games.” . •

On his brief stopover at 
.Pompano, Howard met new 
manager Ted Williams for the 
first time. Always cordial, he 
congratulated him on his new 
job and both men chatted for 
about five minutes.

"All the guys are enthused 
about him,” says Howard.

There has been talk the 
Senators may move their fences 
in at home this year but even 
if they do, Howard doein’t  
imagine it would help him that 
much.

“ 'The balls I hit out of the

park would go out of most 
parks.” he says.

You have to know Frank 
Howard to realize he isn’t 
bragging. Seeing him is better 
yet. *

The Senators* slugger didn’t 
go home mad after his salary 
talks with Short in Florida. 
Howard doesn’t generally get 
noad and that at least is 
something for which the entire 
human race can be thankful.

By nature, Howard is a 
friendly individual and that’s 
the way he and Short parted.

“ I asked him what he wanted 
to do, sit on it a coupla days?” 
Howard says. “ He said maybe 
we had both better.”

Frank Howard la doing his 
part. He’s sitting home, and the 
stalemate isn’t without its touch 
of irony. There was this one 
guy, who couldn’t wait to get 
from Green Bay to Washington 
and here’s another one In no 
hurry at all.

Maybe they ought to get 
together. Frank Howard would 
look mighty good in anybody’s 
Front Four.

Alou, Staub in limbo

BCOTf.
The remaining five CHL 

teams were not scheduled 
Tuesday.

Trade
By United Ptcm International 
Rusty Staub and JCsus Alou 

remained in a.sort of baseball 
limbo today while the Hquston 
Astros and Montreal ' Expos 
searched for a formula to reliiar 
their “broken deal.”
The deal which sent Staub to 

the Expos in.isxchange for Alou 
and Donn 'Clendenon was 
technically voided when Clen- 
dehon announced his retirement 
without signing his contract for 
1999. It actually Is in a state 
0 f suspended animation, 
however, because the Expos

want to keep Staub and^ the I 
Astros want to retain ^ o u .‘ j

T he problem is t6 find a ' 
player to take CIenden(m’s place 
-in the trade or to talk the long-1 
ball-bitting first baseman o(U of I 
retirement.

J o h n *  McHale, general 
nDsnager of tho Expos, and Spoc i 
Richaardson, his counterpart on> 
the Astros, scheduled a meeting 
with Clendlenan in Atlanta, Oa.  ̂
today. They were expected toj 
try to convince Clendenon hc| 
should play one more season I 
with the Astros and thereby

Kansas, Colorado to Playoff 
For Big 8 title, N C A A  Berth

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) -  
A Big Eight playoff game, if 
ijeeded to determine the confer- 
Ince NCAA basketball delegate, 
Will be held Monday night at 
K a n s a ^  State University,

two, only Iowa State could be 
involved in a playoff. Defending 
champion K-State would ba 
eliminated because it has mada 
the most recant appearanca in 
the NCAA event 

Should it become a four or 
C o n f a r ' e n c a  Commissionerithree-team deadlock for tlM 
Wayna puke announced today. I conference crown, the tedm or 

Kansas and dolorado, both!teams with the most recant 
with 9-4 records, were the only | NCAA appearances — K-State 
clubs still wito a chance to win | and Kansas In that ordar — 
a claar tHii, but four could)would ba allminated from a 
possibly tie for it. I playoff. 7

The Jayhai^ks and Buffaloes, The Big Eight champion 
each hav# one gama to play.'drawa an automatle first-round

bya into the Midwest Regtonals 
March 13-15 at K*Stat« and will 
face the winner of a first round 
game March 9 at Texas 
Christian betwaen Ds44on and 
Ctolo. State. ,

Made
formally complete the deal.

Commissioner Bowie Kuhn’s 
ruling Staub and Alou can't 
work out officially in spring 
training until the matter .is  
satUad has left the players to 
scramble as best they can. 
Staub, currently in the Expos’ 
camp, was told Tuesday to "go 
off In a comer somewhere” and 
have a pitcher throw, to him. 
Alou Is in a similar position 
in the Astros’ camp.

No Orograss w u  reported 
Tuesday on negotiations between 
champion Pet# Roee and the 
Cincinnati Reds, major league 
home run king Frank Howard 
and the Washington Senators, 
and second baseman Julian 
Javier and the St. Louis Car
dinals.

Kansas, St(|^ (14) Saturday.
K 4tate AM Towa 8Uta (74) 

still have w chance to tie for 
the chamiaonship but of the

\
!

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

National Nut and Candy Co, 
will appoint a distributor to 
coUect money and restock 
new type high quality c o i n  
operated dispensers in t h i s  
rrea. No selling — c(Mnpany 
eetablishes accounts. To qua
lify you must have T to 13 
hours par weak spare tiroa, 
have car, be able to furnish 
references. ft,047.SQ to 83,- 
143.75 cash requirements, For 
personrf in te r^ w : write, in
clude phone iwmber: 

NA'nONAL 
NUT *  CANDY CO.

P.O. BOX 38S4I 
Dallas. Texas 71231

ID u n / a o 's

C o r o n o d o
C « n t « r

O p t n

~ T h u r s d a y s  

U n t i l  8  p .m .

F A R A H

TM

wiHl F a r a P r « s s «

“ Exccuttva Modal” tailoring is 
keyed to active comfort for tho 
mature man. With distinctive 
Farah styling and great premium 
fabrics, these slacks are pure plea
sure to wear̂  and “Never Need 
Ironing.** Available In a whole 
spectrum of colors.

MORATRDR ’10‘” to ‘1400

Jarm an 
brings you tba

'r̂

The eembfnetioB of budde-etiep atyUeg and 'Vaat- 
taatod” Janaaa ceasloct saakaa tUa quite a dwel 
Ten'S bn pnlfing goer feet to good kaade wImo gee 
oeoM tonndletnaltge«Yn pair. (DaaifMd spadl- 
'4Bg le wear WA today’s latest detotog faahtons'

JU r4 -
(
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■' ' . S i jto ip a f ia U iiS le iv B
A Wktchfld NMwpapBi

:  EVER STRIVING FOR TOE TOP O* TEXAS
j  1 0  BE AN EVEN B ETH tR  PLACE TO LIVE
I  T h t PunpA Newt U dedicated tq  furnishing •'informa* 
 ̂ tion to  our readers so th a t they can better promote and 

> preserve the ir own freedom and encourage ethers to see 
* its bleasing. Only when man is free to control himself 
;  and all he produces, can he develop to  his utmost caps- 
:  biUtiesL
 ̂ Our Capsule Policy

The News believes each and every perron would get 
more satisfaction in the long run if he were permitted to 
spend what he eem s on a volunteer basis rather than 
having p a rt of it distributed involuntarily.

[he American Way

Abortion Issue Stirs Paradoxes

By D. R. SEGAL
Progrsat, as you aiay know, 

is not my bag. I don’t suppose 
there is a  man alive who has 
been so Jappod by "it. I.^had 
a  friend who was asked by' a 
Senata committee if he con
sidered himself to b t a 
“progressive” financier and he 
said, “No, I consider myself to 
be a representative of en
trenched greed.” They recessed 
the hearing and went out in the 
cloakroom to ask him for some 
tips on the market.

1 have not become a non- 
progressiva for frivolous cause. 
I used to share the general 
notion that a new courthouse 
building was a sure ' sign of 
progress. I remember when the

Like old soldiers, old issues i because it does no demon.slrablejsquira of Hyde Park hitched the
that were once guaranteed to good, and sometimes harm.

ten-inflame emotions have a 
dency Just to fade away.

The abolition of capital
punishmer.t is no longer the
clarion caU to controversy i . have
once was. Without any f in a lL   ̂  ̂ have
resolution of its pros and cons, any [lights to denote the passage of
tUe supreme penalty 18 s i m p l y o f  illegal time. New Deal, Fair Deal, 
being applied less and less _o-pations **** Bottom. Dawns the
fiequenUy in fewer and fewer ^  ^ churchmen Johnson era. Lyndon made the

and?ome S c h  groups appear first significant improvement on

The strictest antiabortion laws 
do'not prevent illegal abortions,

by the hundreds ® *which occur

nation’s chairs up to his fireside 
and told us we had nothing to 
fear but fear itself and nuts 

national debt because 
we owe it to ourselves.”
I believed I
Drop the ourtsdn, dim the

Can Spril^ BeTor BefTihd?^ The Manion Forum
By MARILYN MANION I

Eh-
' ' \ 4̂

^

Wkat'e Geiag On ithe Communists for promoting
In Tfce Church? | their objectives and plans.

Time was when people went; “Then if you tun. to the Draft 
to church on Sunday to “Praise i Program of the Communist 
God, From Whom All Blessings I Party for the eventual takeover 
Flow.” But U that’s what you qf the United SUtes by

'..’’"I' ; •■*1 Cbri»U«lty Kydated. It Is mor« likely th a ti„ .,K -^  .n iMl - , __Herbert Aptbeker, you will findyou 11 get a sermon on politics, ^
and whatever moral instruction
that happens to seep in will be

the same phrase used over and 
over again — that within the 

. . .  . . last decade they have made tre-
mrndou. strides in neutralizing

The same emotions, be moving toward a position,
many of the same a^um enu l ^
poncermng ^  quesUons on abortion,
values and of rights once i n - i ' ^
Yoked for or against capital' At recent legislative h e a r i ^  
punishment, have lately been;on a proposed
transferred to an issue having i**"  ̂ ‘ .
to do with the other end of the State Council of Churches, a 
spectrum of human W e-the Protestan body. staM  ^
once-taboo subject of abortion *1*̂ * * » n h*„  . . .Kibe to require that aborUons be

Here we v e  • '“ i  carried out under normal
tiM K em m j pmirtoa lhat oomo, ^
who are most adamantly op- *
posed to the right of the state A promment
to Uke a life also argue for I vigorws op^nen of a^rUon.
the right of every woman to i The Rei. • ;
decide whether she wiU or will'dean of f***
jibt bear the child she may be, School, argues a ^ i  st r
____ abortion laws because it »n-carrymg.

Cimversely, some who are ^  ̂ ellminaUon of
most distressed at the d i s a p - ^  *
pcarance of capital punishment!* “**• 
are most aroused by the idea' It would be preferable,
of -legalized ^ r t i o n .  even in

troduces into law the principle

he
says, to “keep the sUte out of 
the business of decreeing who 
is to be born” entirely. Abortion

those cases where, because of 
. diagnosed mental or physical! 
deformity in the fetus, birth would continue to be an im- 

. would actually be an un- mwal act condemned y 
deserved sentence to lifelong | church but not punishable y

the New Deal with the Great 
Society. Right out of the Cutty 
Sark bottle. Lyndon discovered 
what others had only suspected: 
Poverty is the exclusive 
property of the Federal gov
ernment and its greatest 
political asset.

Onoe the guvmint h a s  
established an exclusive on 
poverty, anybody else who deals 
in the commodity is a 
trespasser and poacher. Some 
of my fellow sages think that 
the invention of the Credibility 
Gap is the most rollicking 
stroke of mendacity in the past 
few centuries, but 1 hold out 
for the Exclusivity of Poverty 
codicil. The fellow who owns 
poverty is the only one who can

Inside
Washington

ROBERT ALLEN

Crack Down On 
Campus Anarchists 

Whe Infringe Majority 
Rights—Talmadge

The Doctor 
Says

the old-time Commandments 
This writer has been lectured 

from the pulpit on civil rights, 
Vietnam, and the inner city, to 
name a few subjects. By 
coincidence, all of the lectures 
have been blatantly liberal. (We 
must get out of Vietnam and 
stop being uncharitable to 
C o m m u n i s t s :  bussing of 
children is morally right and 
n 0 doubt necessary for 
salvation.)

There is a reason for this ’ 
madness, and it was explained 
over a regent Manion Forum 
Broadcast by Major Ekigar C. 
Bundy, Executive Secretary of 
the Church League of America. 
Here are a few of Bundy’s 
statements:

“You can hardly pick up a 
Communist publication in the 
U.S. today, whether it’s the 
Daily World, Political Affairs, 
or the Draft Program of the 
Communist Party of the United 
States, but that they are 
chortling over the fact that they 
have broken down the resis- 

;tence of the churches, and that

the churches’ opposition to 
Communism. Secondly, they 
claim that they have now been 
successful in turning a great 
majority of the people ip tha 
United States against the anti* 
Communists; that they have 
caused he people to switch 
away from opposition to Com
munism. Now the people are 
actually opposing the anti* 
Communists.

“Harvey G. Cox of Harvard 
Divinity School; Quentin Lauer, 
S.J., a Jesuit and chairman of 
the Philosophy Department of 
Fordham University; Richard 
Lichtm^n, who is in the 
Philosophy Department of the 
University of California in 
Berkeley — all agree on one 
thing: They have rejected the 
s u p e r n a t u r a l ,  divine and 
Christianity. They have substi* 
tuted in its place what we call 
a socialistic, materialistic 
gospel for solving the problems 
of man.

“They say that because Marx 
and the Communists have been 
for the social, economic better-

JOHN GOLDSMITH

By DR. W. G BFANSTADT 
Penicillin Effects 

Vary for .\Uergies
Q— Can penicillin be taken 

for a long period?
A -  Yes

many of the clergy are nowi,^^^^ Christians
cooperating with them, certainly be for the
agrMing that the basis of|,Q^ig]^ economic betterment of 
Christianity is Marxism. man; therefore, we can get

In the July, 1966 issue of;together on this common basis.
in the in-

WASHINGTON -  Many stale, 
local and college authorities are 
too timid in dealing promptly 
and forcefully with student

bring about progress, because rioters and insurrectionists.
what is progress but the 
elimination of poverty — 
poverty of mind, soul, character

That’s what Senator Herman 
Talmadge, former Georgia 
Governor and chairman of the

and And so the;" ® ^  I y * established Senate

punishment — for the child, its j  the state as a crime.
I shall give you an example

patents and society. We have had separation of
The moral questions iur-| church and sUte from tiw 

rounding abortion will never be ^  country. *
r e s o l v e d  to everyone'sinow seem to be in the midst
'Utisfaction, any more than!of a trend toward separation 
hgve those surrounding capital i morality and state, of which tne 
punishment. But it is likely, too, P*si controversy over capital

of my personal encounter with

that in the former case as in 
the latter, the law will change 
not because of any national 
lirDral consensus but simply

punishment and the current one 
over abortion are leading and 
related examples.

—Don Oakley

__  pocketbook’ ----- „  , --------
government becomes the o n ly  i y*[*'’*®V A ff^ s  Subcommittee, 
instrument of progress. i ** telling his colleagues.

In his emphatic opinion, “The 
time has come to restore law 
and order on our campuses,” 

way to do that 
is for the responsible authorities 
to crack down vigorously and 
decisively on trouble-makers.

given daily for five years after 
or grant from the U S. Office *” attack of rheumatic fever 
of Education or a bank I I loc niost infections
guaranteed by the government, i Prolonged use is not necessary. 
Talmadge contends. “There i s '
no place in the American Q—What effect could a
society for anarchists of any i P®ni<?Hlin shot have on a person
kind, whether they be of the '*'*'<* allergic to the drug?
student, still-wet-behind-the-earsj A— The effects vary from a 
variety, or the adult, full-growm' "*'*‘* I**''** I® severe
career type.” shock. The reaction is less

Political .\ffairs............... . ...
troduction, Gus Hall states that 
within the last decacQ they have 
had enormous success in lining 
up clerical help on Ihe side of

Campus disturbers invariably **''*''* If'** ?
re a small minority. Talmadge! , !k*"

Q u e s t i o n  B o x

Put Tax On Poverty?
The editor of a western i you can put folks In jail for 

newspaper used to print an getting caught poor. If thwe is
any merit in the theory of pun-annuM-salute that read:

.“The general assembly is in 
session. Let us pray.”

The editor's name was Pooley 
and the politiciana nicknamed 
him . Cess. There was 
discernible affection in

i s h m e n t , that ought 
discourage the {vactice of 
poverty.

Of course, if poverty becomes 
no I illegal it will take on a certain 

th e! >‘®*y ^  desirability. Some
term.
* We’ve often been tempted to 
crib * that item when the 
Congreaa or the Legislature puts

people who now eschew poverty 
just as hard as they arb able 
to eschew would take it up 
surreptitiously.

No, it might not be entirely•up the big tent and invites the . 
fiubes to step up and buy the 
’ Magic Elixir which cures things
•you didn’t even know you bad. 

The session recently begun in

Maybe there ahould be a tax 
on it — a progressive tax that 
gets higher as you get poorer. 
That ought to discourage

; Austin WiU. predicUbly, foUow P o ^ ^ y
-the tradiUonali pattern. AU of the
^nunner of measures wUl bt 
•proposed to contain man’s
• oussedness, direct his energies 
^a to  proper channels and make 
fhim healthy, wealthy and wise 
^  he just fc^ows instructioas.
! AU of it, of course, to keep 
lu s  from self-destruction at the 
rhands of a blockhead.
.- The thing about nearly any 
'law  you can name is that the
• sponsor dweUs entirely on what 
«it's going to do FOR us, skip* 
j,ping any consideration of what 
' i t ’s goii^ to do TO us. The cost 
•of any law la an ounce or an 
«inoh of what freedom remains 
'to  us. We’re running out of 
'inches and ounces to swap off.
• Probably the faUurt of the
• Great Sodety waa written in 
t  Lyndon’s p ^ o r s e  refusal to

the ultimate

excess profits tax, would go a 
long way toward taking the fun 
out of it.

If you^ see yom- man from 
Austin or Washington toon, you 
might discuss, this with him. He 
probably won’t buy it, but 
chances are the legislators wiU 
buy some things just aboid as 
nutty before'  the session ad
journs.

progress and how it h ^  tumj 
me into an old grouch. I usedi 
to Uve in an area where EngUsh 
she was not spoke so good, 
senor, and so a group of us 
who talked real g ( ^  got 
together and taught an adult 
course in basic English. It was 
a voluntary effort and maybe 
we voweled when we should 
have consonated, teeing as bow 
We were amateurs; but it went 
rather well. Our students "were 
earnest folks, eager to learn 
and sitting there in those absurd 
little third-grade seats, because 
they wanted desperately to 
learn the language 6f their 
adopted land. I don’t know how 
many we ran through the 
course. Plenty.

But presently a man came 
along and said, “Knock it off, 
citizens; we have here a federal 
jMrogram, complete with acads 
of training aids, experts, 
counselors, statisticians and 
money, money, money. It’s 
called Head Start. Kindly break 
ranks and go peacefully to your 
homes.”

Wt did. The voluntary 
program was abandoned, and 
the taxpayer was given the 
opportunity of spending millions 
of dollars in that community 
alone, doing the same, thing 
those demented volunteers were 
doing free and for kicks. That 
is naked progress, friend. What 
one volunteer had been doing 
was taken over by one teacher 
and one “teacher’s aid,” what
ever- in the name of Lyndon 
that is. The wage rate paid 
these people got so high the

are a small minority. Talmadge . j  • , - ,
maintains, who infringe on thei^'^"^** 
rights of “ thousands upon thou-; i.- k . • r * • i-
sands of consaentious law-abid-i^.S”  J®'' mfections is \  
ing students.” ' ^  Pr” cribed?

QUESTIO.N’: Why do so 
many believe in a double 
standard of justice and right?

A.N’SVi'ER: It’s undoubtedly!'"
IIA t/v AM# n/ ^

"Decent and honorable stu- This is a form of

W i t h  characteristic out- 
spokeness, Talmadge told the 
Senate:

“These people want a con
frontation with auttUM-ities. Let 
them have it. The time has 
come to draw the line. Either 
so-called student demonstrators 
are going to be denounced and 
dealt with as the lawbreakers

dents are losing their right
safety on the can^us and their 
right to an education.” says 
Talmadge. “Tax dollars are 
going down the drain. A 
despicable. minority of students 
and non-students, whipped into 
riotous frenzy by professional 
agitatorSfc and revolutionaries, 
are threatening to tear down

The penicillins are of greatest 
v a l u e  i n  c o m b a t i n g  
pneumococcus pneumonia, scar
let fever, rheumatic fever, sta
phylococcus, infections, gonorr
hea, s>-philis, gas gangrene 
anthrax and diphtheria.

Q— My son is taking
and trouble-makers they are, or foundaUons of higher tetracycline tablets. What are
we may as well prepare to see l *<I“cation.^ 
higher education reduced to a 1 “ And while 
chaotic shambles.”

Citing the fact that one out 
of every six college students 
now holds a scholarship, loan

Somw

If some of the bureaucrats 
had bodies proportionate to the 
size of their brains they could 
walk thru the eye of a needle. .

Now the national advismr 
committee on alcoholism wants 
to have alcoholics covered by 
health insurance. Also they 
want to iaclpde aleohoQsm in 
the anti-poverty program. I 
guess they figure the alcoholics 
ain’t bein supplied with enough 
drinkin money.

TTie committee chairman. Dr. 
Strause from Kentucky, (out 
where the Bourbon grows) says 
there are more than 5 million

this has been 
going on, placid erstwhile do

they for? What side effects may 
they have?

A — This antibiotic is given
g ib e rs , including college ad-1 for typhus. Q fever, spoiled 
ministrators, have been stand-'fever, undulant fever, bacillary 
ing on the sidelines thinkigjd y s e n t e r y , tularemia and
so-called lofty thoughts and 
saying such things as ‘the right 
lo dissent’ and ‘academic 
freedom’. They remind me of 
Nero playing the fiddle while 
Rome was burning M the 
ground around him.

“ I say the time has come for 
the appropriate authorities, 
state, local and college, to 
restore law and order on our

several other diseases. 'Diey 
m a y  cause sore tongue, 
vomiting, diarrhea, skin rash, 
fever and uremia in persons 
who are sensitive to the drug.

campuses. The time has come I cause?

Q — My son, 19. is worrying 
about a lump on his forehead. 
It was X rayed and the doctor 
said it was nothing to 
worry about. What could be the

for judges to deal severely with 
student rioters and demonstra
tors who wantonly flout the law 
and make a shambles of our 
in.stitutions of higher learning.

‘.‘Law and cK-der must prevail 
over anardiy and Insurrection. 
Our country is not a banana 
republic where hoodlums take

.A — Since the doctor saw fit 
to have the tumor X rayed, I 
assume it was not a fatty tumor 
or a wen. There are several 
types of benign tumor of the 
skull and their cause is 
unknown.

not want to use. Yet they turn 
right around and force people 
to pay for schools that they do 
not want and even believe Will

voluntarily exchange goods and 
services, and therefore all 
believe they make a profit by 
doing so. it would solve most

may to advantage be adopted 
by all.” Immanuel Kant, the 
great German philosopher said, 
“Make the makim of thy con-

to p a y  for the benefit of 
someone else and is not forced 
to pay for what he does not 
want.

Q— What is the cause and
over campuses, the streets and
the cities and terrorize, loot and 
d e s t r o y  as bomb-throwing 
rebels.”

Senator Talmadge noted that

appearance of acne rosea? Can
it be cured?

A The cause of this disease, 
also called rosacea, is unknown 
but it Is often aggravated by

BERRY’S WORLD

it

” I

And this is what they are doing. 
They are now permitting 
dialogue with one another.” 

That’s just part of it. Read 
this column next week for more.

'duct such that it might becomo 
a universal law.’* And that 

I appUes to R-oiips as well as 
individuals. It* was Jefferson 

_ _  _  _ who said: “I know of but one
due to their environment of of right, whether it be
many pseudoeducators, busi-
nessmen, professional men, i I®
labor unions and pomicians,P''«‘‘<'«"’«"I ‘n is that
setting a bad example of living!'"'* d® b*|>®ve in a single 
according to a double standard. sll®dard of right and justice,

AS Albert Schweitzer once ^  majority has the
m d. most pwpl, I"”" r„hi „  , 4  „

'' do ,om,lhlng th .t no individuol
l>nv. th . right lo toreo

This double standard leads us another individual to do. 
to allow the local, state or o f course we are reaping ex- 
federal government to do things actly what we’ve been sowing 
that would be immoral and! for years in o ir tax-supported 
unjust for an individual lo do. I schools and colleges, which

We doubt whether any in-, force people lo pay for their 
dividual would contend he had services whether they want 
a right to force his neighbor them or not. 
to pay for a church or for| jf back to a free
schooling that the neighbor did market basis, where all people

destroy the country. They even i of our problems. Everything 
used to force people to pay for people need and want can be 
churches, but finally lexrned 1 provided by other people and 
that that was wrong. exchanged voluntarily in the

Herbert Spencer, the great! market. This is the only just 
philosopher, said. “ .A right;way. for then each one get.s 
course of action Is one which i what he wants and is not forced

WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

r u x e  tne ultimate step — 
» making poverty and unhap- 
Tldoess illH>]. Until we take a
I firm stand on thoM issues, why,
> we’re just going to continue to
• mess around, putting a patch
• on a patch. Measures which 
I created such incredible freaks 
 ̂as the OEX) and the anti-poverty 

'p rogram  are hacking away at 
'  the littlest branches of the tree. 
:W hat our politicians need to do 
• I s  take the axe and cut the
> tree of poverty itse|L 
;  This, we submit, «an only be 
• io o e  by( making poverty, like 
; awning guns, illegal and clearly 
: kgafaist the public interest. 
.'R ight? Ones poverty is iUegal,

locM schools panicked and  ̂alcoholics. He has made a n ' last year Congress enacted 1 eniotional upsets, exposure to 
complained to the governmentiextensive study of this at a!provisions in the mulli-biirion beat or cold, alcohol, spices and 
about bumping the scale. Now I goodly cost to tax payers. I dollar bill for federal aid to I drinks that contain caffeine. It 
they want the government lojcould give him an estimate like|higher education barring such!I* characterized by redness of 
‘ ‘ s u p p l e m e n t ’ ’ the local that in five minutes. | funds to those responsible for *be center of the face which
teachers* pay to meet the new if you go into any bar y o u j c o l l e g e  disturbances. He 
standards. twill find at least three drunks.|declared his Intention to press
. Progress? Of course. All yw j Divide three drunks into 1501 federal educational authorities 
have to do Is buy Frankllrsi miUioa people and you have ,5 to vigorously enforce these re- 
Law that w# owe it to ourselves, million drunks. Carry one drunk, strioUons.

out and another comes In so ! ------------------------------------------
the figure remains stable.
- A better idea for the drunks 
instead of putting them on theThe Almanac

Ob May M, lt44,
Samuel F. B. Morie tested 
the first commercial tele- 
grapb senrfee over a  40- 
mile line from Wasbingtoa, 
D.C., to Baltimore, The 
World Almanac saye. 
Heary Clay and D ^  Madi-

kMkiog 00, Morse 
ceeefuOy t c le g  
“What teth

ra p h e d : 
w r o ^ I ” 
cted mana m eengv selected

the 2Srd verm of the 23rd 
chapter of Numbere -by
Annie Ellsworth, daughter 
sf the commissiooer o f pair

anCi-poverty programme is to 
just buy pills for them. Then

Wit and Whimsy
By UaKed P re ti latemational 

5. ^  64th <l«y ol i m  with Ml j, invenlHl
to follow.

The moon le between its full 
phaM and last quarter.

The morning stars arf 
Mercury, Mers and Jupiter.

The evening stars are Venus 
and Saturn.

On (Ms day in history:
In 1770 tho Boston Massacre 

occurred as British troops, 
annoyed by taunting, killed five 
civilians.

over in Switzerland. All you do

Read an article the other dayj dilated blood ve^selsjn the skin. 
where it stated that there are

may be associated with oily 
skin and pimples. Most victims 
outgorw it but. meanwhile, the 
b e s t  treatment is strict 
a v o i d a n c e  of aggravating 
factors and the application of 
an astringent lotion that con
tains sulfur. For severe cases, 
a skin specialist may use 
electrolysis to destroy thê

139,000 firemen in the United! 
States and 277,000 policemen. To

is slip a dnuik one of these' me, this is proof positive that 
pills and in no time at all he t>eople are twice as ‘dangerous
is sober again. The drunk would 
not be any trouble while sober. 
He would start out scurrying 
around for aome more moolah 
to get another drink.

Also this would keep him In 
the best of health to you could 
forget about the health in
surance end of it altogether.

as fires.

A story comes from 
Guadalcanal about a cannibal 
who asked an officer,

Mdc (the cannibal) — Who 
eats the tremendous quantities 
of human flesh mdde available 
by the war?

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS

T»u may want to writ# yo«r aana> 
tora anti rwprraaatatlvaa in W pihtna- 
ton and Auatin. Uara ara thatr ad- 
draatea:

S T A T I
Itap. Matouf Ahraham. FTonaa Of-
Aar liratlj- na«lwwt-nt'. Kwnaia Of - 

flaa n U c .. Anatl*. TaaaMk f lio  HMa., Auatin. Taaai 
r iO I M A L

Itap Bob Prica. i<iT Cannon Honta 
Ofrk'o BUi|r., Waahington, L>.C. Sfttit.

^ n . John Towar, Banata Offieo 
B ills ,  WaaMnaiiin. D .P  ZOOM.

Bao. nalpb Tarhorooih, Banaia Of- 
ne« B id s.. W aahlaslon. D .C . ttSSS,

*We«f, we «iy Mf It eU» ft Slop Af>dUM̂ Aef
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Hallo’s Thcyll Do I t  Every Time •
HSV, FONOUi- 

dUP TO «£i YOU 
8 ^ 1  I  KNOiW 
wtuervou wiwr 
THRDU6M-I HAP 
ATOUCHOf IT 

MYSiLF.

■you PIP r w fu ,
S€E MY OOCTOR” ' 
HC'STHKK6TTHfRf 

OR. EP«0»A—fU . 
CALL UP AHO h\AKE AH 
APPOlHTTAfMT FOR 

YOU—

A 6WCUL AP FOHPUE IS- 
Hf LOOKS UKf HE'S OVMrJ 
PIUWN AT THE KjOOO 

•AHK—
AMP LOOK. AT THi 

SITE IS HECK HESTXLK* 
INS TO. PERCHERON 
couto break OOC 
EPSOTA'S SHIM9LB 

^WlTH HIS PWKY'

IF HE EVEN SHAKES HANPS 
SET THE FIRBT-AIP KIT 
REApy

FOHPUf
(S SETTER HOÎ < 
WN PIP HE LOOK 
Sf PORE THE MTCM 

VAORKIP

^  K.W h... 1»«» «
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OUT OUR WAY 15 Special Notices

(  LOOK.' weav TOOLS 
WITH T A 6 5  0M EA I-  ' TMieows SAiyS.

*MOThC R £  HAA4 VICR 
-KITCHEN  t>*aM. «»<• 
THINK SHE'S T * y IN ’

- TD T E L L  U SeOMETHiWorJ

NOT HER
WOT VIA.'SHE 
WOOl PM T  
eTOOFTO
SUCH A 
FTTIFUL, 
CR U D E  CtAO

rSAi3.MOTHIN«.' THAT IL A ^  
A  CESFECATION  laOae BE

CAUSE aou s c a t t e r a r a  NS 
WEa ER  S E E  VI TD B E  A B LE  

TO F»pgc> VOUA OWN TO O LS-  
BUT FKCM NOW ON I  EX 
FBCTIDBEABlETD 

FIND MINC/

V.\H laOTHER* SfT SRaV J*2Z kVawAK^

m E P IA C E  WOOD
.aio 4 l*ni

6 Hursin9 Homes
CASA DEL A EAST RIDGE

W Kanlucky E . K inaim ill
Mil 4-2SII MO 4-IU1
Nr. A lira . Rnbari Turiiar, 

A.Imlnialralnr*

rilKI'lSi S.4aVi;u and irimmrP. rhain 
aawi. and c«i* ioid lawlna. Call Dan- nla MO

E V K n O R K K N S . ahniha, roaabiiihet, i 
FtrU Ilia r, larden aupphaa

RUTLER NURSERY
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ST.lJlT TnrK!r"HAVF AIlltiaKfr 
r ii'*  a Kr»d Htera, kM 8. I ’u ilar, ___MO k-iX.-.l.
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57 Good Things to Eat
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mud Strv ic t am 
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Quirks In Tht Ntwt '
B y  I'nlted Press Intereatlonal that they h|ive some data on the 

TEiSTS BE.VtnON flight crew about the heart beat
C.\PF. KENNEDY (UPl»-Dr at takeoff and they wanted to

Wernher von Braun, pioneer of ****»*i!*
the U.S. space program, got were gating In the guy.s on the
involved in the stresses and Von Braun told
strains of the ^x>llo 9 flight n®"'*"'*®- 
Monday l "They wanted to see which is

Doctors fitted an elecfrocardl- tougher-the launch or a press 
ogram In a black box around conference, 
his shoulders before blastoff to BINS DRAWING 
test his reaction to the nation's MARG.^TE, England lUPI)— 
most dangerous space flight. Mary Ward was quite excited 

“It was my understanding when she won the drawing at 
7“   ̂the local horticultural society’.̂

annual dinner. Then she found 
out it w as 100 pounds of horse j 
manure. I

She gave it to a neighbor.

ROBERT R. JONES
CO N TR A CTO R ANO B U IL D E R  

1SJS N. Chriaty MO 44»S4

Holl Construction Co. so^'^ri*
•*Mualliy Oll.tum lt•>ma Bulkllng" •
l» t  u* alww ><>u our naw homa 
now un'Iar mnatructlon. MO 4- 

»1#4 ar MO \-4*r.

NOW
3 LIN T  S

4 F U L LM ONTHS T« P A Y I 
' H IND Quartar . . .  paund. •.« baaf 4S«
I pauad. FraM g utrltr 42e pouad
I « : :i:•«;VuV;.^7?nT;^a!..r.*^^^  ̂ O N kt Stor. Equipment

C L IN T 'S  FOODS -----------------------------------------------
IS3-4«*I WhiM Oaar. Taaaa

VltH «h»
AQUARIUM  P E T  SHOP

: i i i  AiKH'k, .vio <-4i:t

PRICE T. SMITH, INC.
Buildarf MO S-IISt

H - Guncrol Service
B L U F  PRIN TIN O  

Pkmpa Blud PTInl On . . . .
I l l  rio at SIO 4 t ; t j

J • Generel ReM>'
H o rK K  T IIO IB I.K R ?  I'all S l*\a  

(Jatra .Mil tour liuu-a ilm.-
tar. 44>ak<iaya S » III. td I  p.m.

N • P a in t in g

4 .

•  C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X

I  C ptiI of Thanka 
I  Monumrnia 
I  I'anonal ^
4 Not Ilc.'pnnalhls
I  flpacial Nolhaa
5 .Nurtinc Homaa 
T Auctlonanr
IS lioat and Found
I I  FInancIa*
IS lK>nnris  Butinaaa typpartunltlas
14 Buatnaaa .farylcaa

^  -  A ir CondRionInc 
^  • Appllnnca n»palr 

C  • AutP-Body Rapnir 
D  - C'arpaniry 
K  -  Carpal Sarrlrra  r  - Dacomtora, Interior 
O • Elac. Contract Inc 
H  rsanaral Rank-a 
J  - Uanaral Repair 
K  -  nunamlthlna 
V, • HauIlna-MoTlnp 
M - LAwnmowtr Btrvica 

^  N • PalntinaO - Paper H a n a ln ,
P  - Peat Control 
Q • Plano Tuning i
K  -  Ptewlng. Yard Wort.'
R .  Plumbing *  Haatlng 
T  • Radio £  TalavUlon 
U  « Rooflns V  -  Rairina 
W  .  Rprayinf 
X  • Tag Raralra 
T  - Uphnlalary

15 InatrueUoB .
is  Coamatica
IT Antiquaa 
U  Raauty Siiopa 
IS RItiiatInna Wanted 
I I  Help Wanteil 
IS Bales Pertonnal 
|« Rawing Machinta 
4S Traea. Shnihbary. P^AnU 
10 Bulld ins Supplies 41 Machinery 4t Tools 
47 Ooodn Thinga to Bat 
i V  Rporting aoodi 
St Uuna
M. Houaehotd. Ooodji 
as Mlarallaneoua For Rala 
7S Huaieal In iirum anU  
7< Faada an<l Raads 
71 Farm  Animals 
tk Patt and Suppllta

Offlca f lo ra  Equipmant 
"Tantad To JJu-

Ratal — laxtaira -^ m b d  — tapa
brick — MaMi laylaa 

S-S471damtt Balm MO
D A V ID  H U N T E R  

BalaUag and Dacoratlag 
foof iBrnylM . MO l-SMS

0  • Paper Haaginf

-The

Chapel Dedicated 
JTe Eisenhower
I W.\SHINGTON fUPl*
- Chapel of the Presidents, a part i 
M th e  new National 

I Presbyterian Church and Center 
! being built In Washington. D.C., 
is dedicated to Gen. Dwdghf D. 
Eisc" bower, who was a member 
of th« National Presbyterian 
Church during his years in 
office.

The ChapcTs windows depict 
the former President and five 
other Presidents in acts of faith. 
It will be the site of a uni
que, daily interdenominational 
prayer for the President and 
all national leaders when it is 
completed in mid-1969.

PATNT1XO. pAgatlng. t«SO aad lay-1 
Iona irork. O. B. Nichols t i l l  Huff 
Raod. MO S«4W ar MO 4-luU

T - Radi* 2 Television 

RBR TV V APPLlANCi
MAONAVOX a  R 'A  V IC T O R  

S A L E S  ANO S R R V IC B  
I41S N. Habart MO S-M1I

GENE B DON'S T.V.
Sylvanla Salat and Sarvlty, ' 

444 w . Paala^ MO 4.S4«
JOHNSON RADIO*£  TV

Matarela—Naroa—Wattinfhauaa 
404 S. Cuylar MO 4>4U

Toe H A W K IN S AppHaaeat. Ol*pat-| 
able bae* f * '  ■■ kmda af vaauuni 
etaaaari.

SS4 W. FatM r MO 4-12«r

FOR P A I.K : .M-I riarwnil. I'allhar 
ta -4. fair can>liilnn f  hnna MO 4 7tM

Guns-Guns-Guns
NEW-USED-ANTIQUE

OVER 300 GUNS IN STOCK
BUY-SELL-TRADE

F sty  Paym ent Plan 
O pen  Evtry Day Until 9 P.M.

Western Motel
121 E. Frederic M O 4-4669  

40 Houseiieid G e^ s
WRIGHTS FURN lTUtV"^

AND
MACDONALD PLUMBING

S n  S. Cuylar MO a-'.St1
Wo Suy MOM gfbg Do*«v»* latrs

SHiuhr ,i."rupg  ' 
FURNITURE

IS IS N. Habart MR S-S34S
Texne i^ m ihire Annex

SIS N. Cuylar MO 4-4S23
JESS GRAHAM FU R M T U R K
IIS  N. Cuylar MO S-SSM_ ,
TEXAS“ m R N m i? E ~ W ^
m  N Cuylar Mn 4.4S7S

WHITTINGTON’S ~
F U R N IT U R E  M ART  

J S S  S Cuylar MO S4111
JOHNSON RADIO A TV 

Qnelity Fnmltnre
4S4 F Cuylar • MO S-Aifl

R E N T  lata madal lypawritrra. aading 
machinta ar calaulaiors by tha aay. 
a«*ak ar mauth.
T R I-C IT V  O F F IC e  S U P P LY  INC 

n s  W. Klnaam lll MO S-4SS4

HUGH
PEEPLES
REALTORS
S2S W. Frantia  ..  
O K . Oaylar . . . . .  
Buba Fanehar . . . .  
Mary Clyburn . . . .  
Batty Maadar . . . .  
Hupn Paaaiaa . . . .
Pally En lat ..........
Marcia Wiaa . . . .  
Anita Braaiaala

92 Sleeping Rooms
M U R PH Y'S DOW NTOW N M OTKL

T  V rhonra. KHi'hr«at< • 1Vr»hl} 
rataa 117 N' O llU ip Ir MO t-P I-l ,

R i.ia-rriN cPrio iiM .u  «ith la iju in , T V , i 
by Ih* n ark  MO a-»ll«

95 Furnished Aportmonts
I  RO'tMS. antrniia. iitllltia* paid  ̂

aaraaa Connallr Apartm*nla 711
14 Kiiipamil'. MO t - U i l

MO 4.U4S  
MO 4.S44S ' 
Mil 4.711S 
MO 4.7t4t 
MO 4 .s m  . 
MO 4.7SSS 
M» t . l t fS  
MO I.4SS4 
MO a.pSM

E X T R A  D U A L IT Y ^  TH R O U O H . OUT I
l.a iaa  hr;<-fc 1 hadmnm. birrh . 
iMiiiallna and rablnat*, raram la ilia  
bath, faar iminil a ir (-••ndlilnnlni. | 
n nod burning fi'apla< a Baaiiil* ‘ 
fill tard n li l i  hig r— fad pa tin.f>* S truce B -m II Fraai ' m aa..a.l *&• _

W. M. LANS REALTY
MO 4.M 4 I ___ Rat MO SPS04

NEED A  
NEW HOME?

BEFORE YOU  
BUY C A L L ...  

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER C O .

____M 0 _4 J2 9 I .  I

111 Out of Town Rontsds 1
•FOR P A I.E . 4 .4  a r ia t at Klna*m ill 
' *1  "*'ob aidr ni rallPMwI. phona Mo

4 1«M t.alwaan 7 M a.m and k p m

ffd TmlkTIlVum'

Mil
'0*1' Ilia t I ' l lK t  Itn l.l .T  Irri'*.

• i.ii|i# •laii.lanl 'ini'- -u, a 
driv t . S
M EA D S U S ED  CAP« A G ARA O S

K W I N G  .M O T O R  ( O .
12BS Alcack MO b.S74S

SUPERIOR AUTO SALIS
440 W F a ilc r  MO H d f
ffAROLD lA R R En  FORD C a
7SI W, Drawn ItO

122 Motorcycles
M O T O R C V C L t^ a A T sT ~ " ~ * ” 

FrIrA* ill■'■lll *11- -d .. • 1 ..I. all Mar* 
try-Oarldann. kut'ikl a>rla*. 

b n n**i p lirad u***! s-yclr* in tha Paa« handia
Bppartan Campar Balpa

771 14 rtinwn 4-TTSI
.Sharp’s .MntorcyrlP Aalee

HONOA H O D A KA  BMW M O N TESA
I I I  N Hnliart WO I  4»S

124 Tiros A Accossorioe

W H .l. T IIA I IK  I t  g S7 IWH 
nl*had II a liar Imuaa Inr ^^rampar .410 4 1441

>X)rt P A I.K  1 bartraoma  ̂ j 
MO S-tf

unfur. 
pl< klip

‘OR PAI.R 1 badraotna 
yaar* old. tita*. m o  I 
4-4I74

^ -̂nr—a

Its N

OGDEN A SOX
Kapart atari.niib nliaal nalanainp 

M l 44 F - . ia r  i lo  4-1444
M UNTGOM ERT W ARD  ^
ada r rn ia r  MO 4-T4P*

I I S  Gross Lands

APARTM KN 'TS on N Olllaapir. Vaiit 
a<| haal liioiiira t i l  N Cuylar or 414 
X Pnman'illa.

NkMEXY K C R nT p i IK O  ap«rtmant 
fnr rant Rllla paid Suliabla fnr 
alnalr par*nn ln<|uira 1414 HamtI- 
inn nr .a ll MO 4-344*.

^ C K I .V  K rR .M .kH K O , <arpa'ad~1 
antanna All bllla paid. I l l  N. Waid. MU 4-4»4l̂ ___________

BA*’HK1.o R pparlnianf. kimlahad. 
lia r  rarpnrl. MO l-M Tl.

VK.P.r~.\I<‘Kr"hllhi paid! 4tt Hill 
Klraal .410 t- ll7 l. j

94 Unfurnishtd Apartmentej
THE MEADOWS EAST

ll«T K. Hamaaiar

1 .  BA LB1 of ngtIvD graaiiianfl: 4t
^ la *  from t'ampa. Imprntad; 1 
good pall*. I  aprin* fad pt>nd<, I-if arret In farm land

A  A tt«tialaa  S11 N Fr«at MO 4 aTtt
A4tar 4 SS MO 4-SOtg

ClinIca locatimi. i.'all for appoint-maul
0  N O RTH  R U S S E L L  S T R E E T  

lA .g a  3 tia.lriM.in ei.*F dan <*ar- 
rlar air •-oiidiilnning. 1 batha.
■ ai|>ai and .Irapr-, double garaga. 
l i t  .■.'••I M l.s

O N t t O  M ORE ROOM7
l.a r ia  3 l,a«l.onm and *1an ? baih* 
caruatad. naw bneh rabinata with 
m<ik-tn|i and otan Air conditlonar 
and antriina. dmild* aaraa*. .Nira 
IM  fi enrnrr kit with laiga gai- 
d»n and ft nit Irtr* . Vapr Babnel.Only 113 Inn Mlj« 4t;| '

O H A M ILTO N  S T R E E T
I  l.rdri>«m Vaci nil a Inalda with 120
vamlabrd .abinaia and wood trim. - . ____________________
' a • pr I . M I J i a i t  ,« aac r-Eawwwr., wm

0  IN S O U T H W E S T  PAM FA  ̂ b ard^ !Ir'^ 2 Ilh?^I  l.adinani and daa, utility mam, P"war
raipatad. dmibla garaga In bark 
yard. 1m«w dawn paymapt irltb  naw Inan J ll j*  app.

O B R IC K  O F F IC E  B U ILO IN O
.Ni'i-th Ho4-ail fitraai. ppi ad 1 
aldad 4 offna*. rpfrirarptrd air 
■■■'Iidiilnnar »i:..'.aa M|d« E t iC  

O W H B B L B R  C O U N T Y  FA R M  
l*n acrar AH ha* baan In *n|| 
bank with pond grt**, hut ran 
ba ratumad In farming. SI4S an a<-ra .MUi ««gr

Cartlflad MaaUr Brakara 
Accraditad Farm  and Land Brdkar

FIR bSTONE STORES
___  Oaay MO 4Q44B

T H K  W'lnna4«ipn~ K jrp M w .'a n T  T A F O l.IN r'k F .R O d K N K .'d la ta l TPnirir 
Kl ^ iradn pure luxury motar hniraa, • nlla. a 'M t*. gpa angina aii-, nil flit 17 fnr»i IP 17 fapi I'nmplataly . i f . ; ar« air fill#-* . iifaa b aU tnaA  
p la in e d  Purr Aulo l i j i  K  gtih, 1lara;...n  Oil C a . 414 ■ O ia r , »IT> 
^ h ^ ; k .  Tagaa. Phona Ray Fu rr 4-44-.NH 0«M41 Camplate Una af lira* and battprioa

, »EABS
IttS N. Habart MO « n S I

12S Boots 2  AccoBBorioB
OGDEN A SON

lai W pviairr MO 4-1414
M tP tl.MoCul-

Autos For Solo
f'aprlaa 4 dnnr 

••••ring , powar wiik k.1 "•"eHlonar, Marnnnwith h la^  lalarlnr t'apriaa taai*. 
tut ^ataarlng whaat, m ar apaakar.

ybrakaa.

OlaASF C L O T H , plaalira and 
C a iay  Roal ■'»n>p. 12S W. 
k>ugb MO 4-1441.

12A ScroB Metal
O BST F R lC B s 'F lO n  O C R A F  e e. M A T H IN V  T IR B  A  S A LV A O B

SIS w . F e s T s n  m o  d-ami

Clauifled Ads get IBM resalts.

O U L N  M N  .  ^V^ILL A M 5
nfAlTOR

Sowinf

The gray langur, s monkey, 
it considered sacred by Hindus.

2 Maaumants

amtad T »  Rapt___  -
Blaaptng Renmt 
BM m  and Board 
WtU Share
Vitmlthad Aoartmaiitd 
tlnfumlahad ApArtmanlr 
r^irnishad Hauaaa tTnfumlahad Houaaa 
R a n t Bala ar Trada 
Raal Batata Wast^
R u a  Rantal Pros 
Haroaa For BW 
tiOto F« r Bala 
Qttl Ot Totrn ProBertyx 
Otit of Team  Rantala

OM OOD M ONUMBNT COM PANY  
K.d Koran . . . .  Rnpraaantatlva 

Btnna K iam al — Rock Of Agaf 
4fll K. H anaatar MO 4 - l i l l

M A R K BR B  — Mepuptapta Beat ma- 
lariaL lawaat praaaa. Phaaa Pat4 
MO M Ste. 1 »  0 . Paulkear

I  Porsoflal
_ .  ____  Hha rlda tn
outham Callfdm ia rail MO 4-tS7t.

Trade

l i t  Panaa 4uiA RAnobfa 
l i t  Hatipaa ta bs Maaad
114 TTBlIar Hauaaa 
111 OfM * Lauda 
l i t  Autoa P ar Bala 
l i t  Trucka Fn r Bala Its Motarcyclaa ‘

Tree £  Aeeaaanrtaa 
O Aaeataarlba 
M aul 

111 A lragsa

LADT Vn»a_ wauM

S NolicaB
F H A U S T IN G S

SO Ii>
IM-0SII7S-tSt I I U  Juntm r
M IL U O N S  of niBS hava haan claan- 

ad w ith Blue Ltn lra . It'a Amartcn't 
flnaat. Rant alartiid abampooer $1. 
PaaMB Hardware.

iza  xiinwrc 
124. Tlraa 
1 1 1  fa a ta  
111 iarap

SKW IN G M ACHI.NE repair. I I S *  In 
your home, claan, oil and adjuit. 
One yaar .guaranlaa on all part* 
and labor Call MO 4-4401 anytima

X - Tax Sarvico
fN CTW B V a X *P B R V i r K .  11 and up, 

f  AM la  t  PM. JM4 Diinran. MU 
t-t7ia.

C O R IN N I b e l l "
INCOMB TA X  and B 0 4 » K K E E P IN 0 , 

MO a-TSlt

Y - URholstarinf 
l i u M M i f f i '  uVHOLSTttT
ISIS AMaak

IS  lastnictioM

14IS H. liaaara
#  Drtxil
•  Sgroguo |  

end CorDon
%  Pullman |  
^Cambridge 

Mognovox

MO addsi
•  Globa 
j Mohawk 

Corsot
1 Woimaa 

•Foirfio ld  
Rombrofidt

‘'Other Dltangulgliad Name Oranda”

69 MiKollaneous For Sale

9 7  F u r n is h e d  H o u s o t

CI.ITA V t  badranm furnlrhad houM 
ulth  wa*bar • nnna'tlnnt, SI 4 B 
Bnrna. MO 1-4341__________

1 HKI»RO<')M and 1 roam modern, 
fum lihr.t houaaa. laquira at 111 S. 
Homaryllla

9 8  U n f u r n it h o d  H o 4 ite s
KOR R K \ T ;  1 bedroom 1 hatha 

nanr Travla Prhool. 1117 T a iry  
Rf«d ra il  MO S-2«2* aflar 4 p m

L A R C K  unfiidnlahrd 1 bad room near' 
arhool. ino3 Flahar MO l-fitai.

J X F r R V lS M K n  IIO C S I! FO R  R E N T : | 
lA rg* 2 hrdionm hmiaa for rant ■ 
InrMad a) 433 IVhaalar B lra rl. gar- 1 
aga. pliimbad and wirad fnr waahari 

and dryar IS.',.00 par month, m iiara  
p»y all hilla Inquire at ftrar Cnnn- I 

tv AlHtram «'<> or phona MO 4-4141 
from * to 4 waakdaya ar i'all M<) 4- j 
1134 aflar hoiim aiid wrrkrnda. '

FYIR R K N T  1 tmdioom hoiiaa. Claan 
and In ayrallanl aondllinn. lA rya j 
faniad rom ar lot. raraga, 1 hbirk 
from alamantary aahnol Phona M<» 
4-144d.

1 0 2  B u b . R o n to l P r o s « f t y
D O W V rO W V  OKFTCFP flrptind 

floor, parking, aarpatad and air 
aanditlonad 311 Float. Vf> 4-*7*? .

H IOH  BCHOOk at bama In aptra 
Mma. Naw Mata tpraiahad. dipla- 
ma awarded. Law  maathly pay- 
manit Write far free brachura. AM . 
■ RICAN SCH O O L. BOX S74, AM 
A R IL L O . T flX A S .

16 Cosmotke
FASHION TWO-TWKNTY

Par Praa naraanal maka-np pad artar 
analyaia call MO S-SS3I.

FOR KXCITIKO naw* from Waavty 
CMnaelori. rail your Coiintal«r, ar 
Irara word a l MO 4-4aai.

PatPM Lndga Nn S*4 Man^h 
I  through 1 1* Public Bchnol |
Weak. Na aiaatiaBS UiM 
aaak.

18 Boaafy Shoss

JIW IL'S  BIAUTY SHOP
aaly S* *a 

raalla NlchaO 
MO » - U ll

I

i  Bparlak Slt.M  paNIMUit"**I daaMKuKhaamap ar ta a ll  
I IN S M ^ ^ saew  Pbeaa

v lA V *  traded fnr fum llura nn a u*ad 
' aar. vdlvan*. T1" dining UMa and 

alhar pirra*. Saa at Maada L’tad 
C ar IkK. MO 4-47*1.

iK R f ip  egrpat riaaning prplilemt amall 
—p ia  Rhia Lu itr*  wall tn wail. Rent 
alpatrla •hampnnar 11 rhiakwair*

Don’t gamble with your car!

CALL US 
Tunt Up 

Iroktf
tdt a  M.C. T m rb  angina, gnnd ahapa ' 

Ala* pn*t hnia digger with gpa an
gina. Call *11-4744, Canadian, Tea- 
a*.

C L A SSim ®  
ADS GET RESULTS MuffUrt

SliDcks
Bill Lee, Servfee Manager

OGDEN & SON
SOI W. Foatar . . . .  MO 44444

Saa U* Sarara Vat*
Build ar Buy Vewr 
Naw Hama
PRICET.SM ITH.be.

BL’ILOERS 
MO B-lin

171 A Mughaa Oldg. a . l s »  
Velma Lawtar aatdS
Oma Draw . . . .  S-ld tl
Al Scboaidar ..........  4-7Sg7
Hala* Branuay . . .  4->4ag 
MareaNa HuPlar S-tSm  
Marta Fallawalt . . . .  S SSaa Oanny W alker .. aotaa 

Oanaviaaa HapOaraap I I SSS 
0. WiKlama Hama S-SSS4

Clasdfled AdB get fast r c t ^
I I a-a'i'ii- 'll J E sasaag— T

I

FINDING A . . .

IS EASY!
r

OPEN 
1923 Holly 

2321 Comoncht
(Nbera asder eoRitroctUa 

aa CoiBBiKbe. Kloirt, HoOy 
and Lynn Btrects.

Bring Your Ptaae far Froa 
EsUmalcB. WIN BaM 
Ob Yaar Lot ar Coa 

Faralab Lata.

TOP o T e x a s
BLDRS., INC.

Ofcka SN  N Nal*an iM,o R Cnn»r
MO 44MS MO B4HI

Youp With Ib  "My Commond!
Jusf like 'Aloddin's 
Lomp, Our Wont Ad 
Sonic Con Work 
A^onders For 
You, Too!

f t

Whether you’re ariling a  
houaa or anopping for a cel
lo, there'a one aura w i^  to 
f r i  reaulta . . .put a Claa- 
sified Ad to work for you! 
It’s pooitivHy magical how 
quicldy our Gonk can buy, 
rent, or aril anything for 
you .. . tha t’s because he 
can reach the maximum 
number of people in the 
minimum am o w t of time 
. . . and a t the m ost econ
omical price, too!

.V

MO

m t
fflk

40*. ;t

r'5-’l' i''
ii.
’ V:* l
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On the 
Record

HlfhlaBd Oeacral HofptM  
doM not b«ve «  Aoum phyilciaa. 
AQ patieflits except «rvere e cd ' 
d«Dt victliiu. ere  reouMted «• 
cell their family phytlclan be
fore colac te the boepitel fer 
trcetm aot

PleeM help «• to help oar 
paUcate by obeerviag vleitliig 
Bourt. '

HOSPITAL 
YISrriNG HOURS 

OB FLOOR 
Afteraeoas S -4 
Eveetafi 7*1 

MEDICAL AND 
AftcraooBt X • 4 

Eveehift 7 • l:M  
TIESDAY 
Admledoes

Cherles Ralph Lockhart, 408 
Purx’lanoa.

R 0 B d a De-An Covington. 
Shamrock.

Mri. Selma ArUna Niblatt, 421 
Elm.

Misi Rebecca Kay Poole, 2421 
Navajo Rd.

M r s .  Elaine Cessnun. 
Perryton.

W i l l i a m  Garrett, 1722 
Cheetout.

Mrs. TVlma Warren. Border. 
David Randall Blocker. 424 N. 

Sumner.
Dismissals

Hyde E. Kimball. «10>» W. 
Francis

Mrs. Flora Thompson. 830'i 
E Campbell.

Mrs. Marilyn L. Ferguson, 324 
Tignor.

Mrs. Annie Bell Woods, 429 
$. Gray.

George W. DeMoss, 617 N. 
Frost

Loyal Bird. 1700 Fir.
Walter E. Scott. Stinnett.
Fred Vanderburf, Pampa.
Mrs. Bessie Vandruff, 2106 N. 

Christy.
Earl Brice, 1157 S. Clark.

rhurs. -  F it  -  SaL* Mar. 6, 7.
» • •i* •

Join 
the FunI

FREE
COFFEE and 
DONUTS...
GIFTS for A L L !

(N o cost or obligation)

Come in...try your skill!
WIN

I

LIVE
Bridgeport

AIR/UQUID 
HRE 

GAUGE

HOG 402F

Pradaion 
inatniment 

individuallv 
packaf^ , with 
inatructiona. . .  

only

Juat fuaas tha^weight of oar hog. 
Neareet guess wine! Evaryon*’s in
vited to enter and thare’a no coat 
or obligation to buy anything.

- 1

Tirestone
D-Cell

Martin Tired Of 
Being Told Sick

AUCTIN (UPI) — Aty. Gen. 
Crawford Martin told the legisla
ture Monday ‘Tm  rick of being 
told I’m sick.”

In a speech prepared for a 
joist session of the legislature, 
Martin said *T happCn to ftel 
pretty good. This legislature 
looks pretty healthy to me. But 
far more important than that, 
this country looks heaUhj ,̂ ex
cept for a few parasites. * 

“Unfortunately the peopy who 
claim wa a rt a sick society | 
have passed themselves off as| 
the r ^  thinkers. j

‘They tell us that rioters and; 
looters aren’t responsible for* 
their acts at all. It's the fault j 
of the sick society.’* , 

la  a belated Texas Indepen
dence Day speech. Martin said! 
“we a rt under sieg# right nowj 
juft as surely as ttw dafAulers 
of the AUno wera.**

FUSHLIGHT
BATTERIES
2 fo r

t

Ol-11-tOOf
Long life, steel 
jacket construction.

The "Greatest Traction on Earth” tire 
with 23° BAR ANGLE TR EAD ...Tire$lon«
FIELD & ROAD

SiM 12.4-28 4-ely... 
plus S4.ia 6«d. ncist 
tax and trada-bi.

• Delivers up to 16% more tractron than 45* bar angle Hrer
• Saves on fuel costs and time by plowing more acres in 

less time than 45* bar angle tirea.
• Gives doubla-lifa on hard surface roads.

ALL SIZES VALUE-PRICED

' "V ,¥  *

9 9 «
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HOLMES ARRESTED?
DALLAS (LTD -  Sherlock 

Holmes has been arrested.
For Dsdlas police it was 

eiefnantary, Watson. Officers 
checking drivers’ licenses Mon
day tamed up a nun  they had 
been looking for — Sherlock 
Heliiies. His offense—failure to 
pay a speeding ticket.

18-Inch
BARN 

ROOM
^ | 9 9 |

TRUCK TIRE BUY...6.70-I5
H eavy duty, 6-ply nylon cord body
fir^ tlon^  $ i n P I O  TRANSPORT l̂ua 42.40 

Fad. axclaa tax 
and trade-in.

Long, tough palmyra fiber 
bristles with hardwood 
handle and brush head.

Pick-up, van and camper all-wheel truck tire 
with famous traction Gear-Grip tread. Made 
with long-mileage Sup-R-Tut* rubber and 
Shock-Fortified nylon cord body.

L O W . . . C A R  
T I R E  P R I C E D !

os M-021-2 YOUR CHOICE SIZE 6.70-15 
OR 600-16

Gold has been hammered late 
ritoeU as thla aa 1-2S0,000th of 
an inch.

rKf-'i

IV-f

. ........ taKOL. )

4-ply. phM 824 er 
M4 Fal axclaa 
dapanowg on alxe.

Passenger Design

WAGON
TIRES

■WINGING at a fast eBp. 
Harhara Iayih.l4ha feraMr 
JOBS BrllalBt Iwirla her 
ppsi diaaa. wMah to made 
^Wapsaada af aaper cltoa. 
^  anal a a n er  af 
Mid waa tka ablact sTa

PRICE
A____ ^ Tirgglont

SAFETY 
CHAMPION

f u l l  4 > p ly  

NYLON CORD  
T IR ES

Ml Tsuuma TWd-ll Ttl
MMTa

wrw MrM kirw MTh( fm Tm

• IG1I 921.00 M0.60 924.25 912.12 • 1 T#
23.26 11.62 26.60 13.26 IS

r 4;;i 23.76 II .S7 27.00 13.60 in
: i t ; i 27.26 IS.S2 30.60 I6.2S tuin
l i t ; : . .30.00 16.00 33.00 M.60 i n
All! M F L U 4 ttx a e a n d ^ W d (H l|M l^ ^ ^ ^

m

Big-load capacity tirea made wiei asduaiva, 
long-waatiag Fiieatona Sup-R-Tuf lubbar.

HIGH FLOTATION TIRES
RIB-TYPE $
FRONTS 
9.5L-I5 4-ply. pliM 41.29 

Fed. exnlee lex.

The year’s best car tire value
$ i A 6 9

13' BUCKWAUS
2  fo r
Flut 374 to 434 pw tiro Fod. oxcIm  Ux (depondlng on sico) 

and two rocappabla trida-in tirat off your car.

’.V ! * V-V V M V  V  *j’ V  V I • V  V * ” ' Vi j  i i f ’ r i i i f i r T i r t r i r ^

firestone DLC-lOO* NEW TREADS
RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

ALL SIZES LOW PRICED

Don't Miss Our 
STORE-WIDE

F A R lA E R lB U Y S Ir
T ' i r c s f o n c

120 N. Gray
High Perforipance Tire Center

MO 4-8419

v:

First-Come 
Specialsl

USED 
CLEARANCE

Pre-selected and inspected

SAVE
25% to 50%

from  original prices.

.1 ,

FREE
POCKET

WHETSTONESfor the MEN

No Cost or 
Obligation

YARDSTICK

It's Yours 
for the Asking

t.5', .<,2

FREE
FARM
NOTE
BOOK
Features much UMfuI 
information and data 
for the farmer.

(No Cost or 
Obligation)

w r r ^  ‘ V*!T ; * w

CALL US..!
,„FbR FAST, tFFICil

IR i SERVI
> ■ ■ V > « » a -

' \ /  ■■


